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' .  FORWORD 
The decision �o build a new school building is one ot the aiajo� · . 
. . . . ' \ . . . . . . . long term c�mmitments ma�e by. a: school board an�·the·boilununity i� 
• · ; 
, . 
r�presents. New opportunities .to exparid and enhance the· educationa��-.:·_, 
.. �.� .. .. . ;'_:
:A:'·
·
::�r:.�\ �/-� 
program. ·are created .. · · However, cf;;hging circunista��es o�er which the· 
. 
sch.col l:>oar.d has limited control can alter the ultimate utilization 
. 
·O f a school \plant and the total itnpact· Of SUCh a decision may have 
.
. 
:
: 
.
. ; impiicat ions for the future which are� not ::p'.:re.fii�table in advance. 
This .. paper 'describes the participati9n o�· the, school board from 
' ·• . , .. � " .. ' . ' 
· .. . ' � ; "' . ' •. . . !' . � .. 
· .
. 
·the inception· or:·tlie planning proce�ure9· thl-ough the con.struction 
. . '". 
. 
. 
. 
.. . , ,, : . � . ' .· . ' . phases, and int,o :the \eventual operation of �·.�ew physical ·piant for 
. 
. 
" 
. 
:
' 
,.
� 
'
'
, 
:
, 
. . 
the Flor11- Junior High Scho.01 in Flor�•::�!����· :>' . . . . 
By law, and as a matter of public� r�b'Qtd:{ tne. (:)tf'.l�i�l}Minute$ 
j'- ·�, 
. 
• ,, '",t>:I'.' �. 
,; : ', .. :.<•;,:.,,,::\' :': 
. . 
of the Board . of Education must show a x�:c:�fd,"�n��}ion taken on 
•, ' ... le"· < 
•
• :\· ',-· ,·'_·.:;·":..�:<\3�·'.t.·/·i". :· : . . specific issues. This, transcript does •not, inctude .. :referen¢es. to the . .{," . . 
.
.
.
.
. 
de],.iberative processes involved, the coniprom¥"?:eswhich:ar.e rr�quently ; : -�_;"· ;,�· .· ' .' . . · . . . 
necessary, nor the. intent ot the vario\J:s .liidtfo-ns which precede the . • .': �- ':.: ·: !· _..t ;" _! : • • • • ' 
simple'�tatement of �:·recorded vote. ' • .. i.<�<· :. : . 
The author ha� provided i�terpret :lv� ·comm�nts·and supplemental 
background information· for the sake ot c.larity and continuity in the 
,· 
1 
. . . '�· 
. ; 
2 
,. 
sequenee or events. These comments are baaed upon his kno1t1ledge of or 
his· par�icipo.tion in the vari�us event� as they transpired. During the 
cnrly s.ta.ges outlined in the paper, the author was employed as a 
. . . 
·"'·' 
teacher in.the District and then as an Elementary Principal. For the 
· pa1:1t five years, the author has served the District as Principal of 
the·Flol:a Junior High School • •  In this eapaeity, he has worked as a 
co-:-ordinator, consultant, complainer, and in whatever role the . . . . . . \ ' •  . s�tuation seemed to require. Frequent contacts with the Superintendent 
of Schools, regula� attendance at School Board meetings, and in\tolvement 
.on. various; committe�s rel.ated t_o the building and. the educational. 
-p�oerarn w0re.vehfo;J..es through.which decisions were made. 
. 
. ·. ' . . . ..... . 
. Certain aspects of the program are regulated by law or routine. 
·Other problems a:re unique to this particular situation, fil..though they 
:are fodicativc of unforeseen circumstances which in�luerice to some 
ex.tent any bttildinif pr'ogram, and finally some erro�a ;were made which . . . . . ' ' ' . - . 
·perhaps 0011\d }}.ave been avoided when viewed i� retrospect although they 
were c�nscientiously evaluat&d and acted upon in ,go?� :'fa;i��)9.t �n 
earlier 'time.· 
. .... 
\ 
. , . . 
l . 
•·�,,,·,c-+•;:'..:;••: ... 
' \ 
. .  
.... 
CHAPTER 1· 
THE COMMUNITY AND THE SCHOOLS 
THE COMMUNITY 
\ 
The presen� comqiunity or Flora was originally settled in 1818, 
the year Illinois was admitted to sta.tehood. By the 1830' s Flora had""-' 
become a trade center and one or the first communities te>.develop 
0lor.1.s the Vincennes to St. '.Louis Road. In the 1850' s the first ' \ ·, 
.railway· vias· constructed through Clay County and by the turn of the 
· c::ntury, .Flora was the busi�sf. rail. c'enter ·i� '.the :ar�a:. •· · Dhring the 
1920's us Houte 50 was CO!TJ.�leted. · The construction of US Route 45 
. . ; . . r . • · .  · .  
then provided Flor� with ·gQ�d highway ·�nd .·l"ail:' t�ansportat1on. ·' 
· .  ' •.· .. 
Sµbsequently 1 the discoverj: of' oil in necirby areas in the late 1930' S· 
' ,. . \ . .  
produced quite an increas� . in populat·ion ;and business activity. Since ·' ' ., 
thnt time 
I"'- '  . ,,. 
b<tse'f.roin ' ' ' 
�. '�· 
a significant t":rend has been a shifting o.f the population 
��·rural·. to the ·�r��n are�s\! Th�'s tr�ri�itio'n has resulted 
• ·' /-,- r • 
' from chanr;es in agricultural productioJ;l. methods, consolidation of 
··farms, the lagging-oil economy, diminishing railroad activity, and the 
· ·. : iil_V(l'.ilability Of better serviceo in res�dential �-reas. 
Flora ha.s been �blc to maintain a eompeti�ive position in nouth- · 
central Illinois and has recently attracted several new industries • 
. . : 
4. 
'· .' 
This has. bolst.ttred the economic bnse ot the o.rca. and also provided a. 
more suln�to.nt ial bane ror·· ).ocnl property tn.xes • 
. . 
Flora is exporiencin�·"growing pains" as requests tor sGrvices are 
incr�asipg �nd. financial. ii'rnitationa require a priority treatment 
. in providing .for addit.ional extensi.on or services. 
Population growth.and characteristics reflect an out-migration 
· , 'i of �he commtmity' s young people and a predominance in the older groups 
' : ;' . ·� ' ' 
iridicating a substantial number of retired �eople. 
\ I 
. . 
The median fo.mily income is somewhat 'belo�. the state and national 
levels although this figure compares favorably with other communities 
1 in the surrounding area. 
The cor.tnunity has generally responded favorably toward proposed 
capital improvements and building programs. 
: ·.PREVAILING SOOIETAL CONDITIONS 
The decade ·of the Sixties was a period of social transition and 
turbulence. Many factors contributed to the apprehension and discontent 
which wns reeistered'throughout our social structures during the latter 
�ears of the decade. 
�. 
ContinJing inflation and an expand.ing economy wel'e ·contributing. 
to increased prices for m�terials and. services. The coat of living 
. ' 
was climbing r�pidly '· arid rising interest rates were pushing upward the 
, 
> �· -·� - : • ·t 
cost v1hioh the consumer had to assume on long term purchases. The tax 
' ' 
' j' 
l . .  · .  • G�neral Planning and Resource Consultants, 0A Comprehensive 
Commlinity Plan, Flora,, Illinois" 730 De .Mun Avenue, .st . Louis, 
·Missouri, 1969. · ' ' · ' ·· . 
.. 
' ' 
·, ' . 
.• 
,.. 
�· . . ·. . . . . 
· bu0rden o� individun.ls we1.s a�·ao risine sharply, a.�d the competition for 
· 'tnx monfos at ·'�1i levels of governme�t was more. :l�ten.se. as adcUtional 
. . . . .. '\ � : . 
.. I 
si�rviccs were beine dcmimden by consti.tuetltFJ, ,·"·1 ·"' 
• . . l 
. Unprecedented changes were also being experienced in educational 
endeavo:Z:s. 
. 
.- . ' ' . '_:._.�_.:· � '�- · _ . ' ,' _,_ - -· ' . ' ' •.· Changing con·cepts and v�1ues .. were rendering llnsta.ble many ' . ' ,, ' ·� ' " . 
practices which had been accept�d without challenge. Confrontatlons . ·  ' ! . : .. ··!,. · ,  i' •: . , . . ' .,. ,' . �:��''":"·'··- ,� .,--- ,' - · .· · .  bet we.en. regulatory agencies and .teachers. as well as students were 
intensifying in frequency and scope . · .· '. . \. � ' . 
J 
Techn.ological cl:wnees, new techniques for 'presentation of' materials, 
and the use of computers in educational application� brought the 
''Knowledge, Explosion" to rest on the doorstep of the educational 
profescion w\th a thrust that. could no longer be denied. 
Newly enacted. lee;islation, interpretatio1 13, by the courts, and 
problems 
critical 
. . . 
" "�··' .. - . , 
in the enforcement of exie;ting ��·�f3'.''in vard.otis 'areas were of 
. . . . ,,,,,·;s:f: -:· ." . , ·. . . 
concern to those involved in pub!l·ic.educati9n�> ,+<·> 
; � . ' - ,- ·>,>::. -:f ';:·; 
, School closings due to ·inadequate fiP,anc;al.,.Y,$���6rt were· increasing; 
' . • . ' . ·; i i: ...... ·:· .. :.'.}.;_r:��:\�.;�¥�. - ' . 
yet the local re s ident often felt justified in 510,ting ·down an increase 
in local taxes for educational purposes • .. Tll.i.�t was not because he 
. 
lhonr;ht the\local request for additional. f�nd&. was. unj\1Stified but 
'. '� .. 
becaus�. this· 'seemed his 6nly recourse t�'.:.register his general disapproval 
··-··-'··' ·. "  
of incre'.1.sed taxation at all levels of government • .  ' 
While it is true that the major portion of support .for education is 
crndually being shifted from the traditional dependence on local tax 
. . sources to :Lncrear:ed funding through state �( federal programs, the 
provision of physical facilities for educational purposes remains 
' • , . 
. ·. . , 
•1· • • 
6 
·, . 
.
. 
' · . : 
' . 
'in inost 1hsta�ces· aµbject to ratificat'ion b)' and support or the local 
· . . .. ·c.it tz�?1ry.; . . · I ' . ·' 
. : � . 
. . 
· ·· ;rn:196S,. when ;lanei tor t·he Flora 
·Junior High School were being 
. 
. • . . . . . • 161.I· . • ' . . , . 
, 
· f'ormulate<i,1 the·'picture was not encouraging. Inter"a� 9oets ··tor public.· 
·. ......... 
•· ·. ,. .. , · . . . . . ' ' . . . ·  . ·  
>. ele���tilry a�d: ·secondary· school bQnds set· new r�cord�. and proposed 
. . . . � . 
. ·.. ' . :· "b��d ·issue:s :w.ere: meeti�� inere�se'd voter 'resistance� . · ·. ·. . . 
" 
. . 
�·· . " ' .�·, � 
': .. . 
._:· 
;,'·; 
. . -:. ·: 
The: a�erage .. net interest cost in ,1967-1968: ro�e "to·l+�.55%; . This . ·( 
: r�presente� .�· �6·.3% increas� in ·:,new'.i.ntei:-��t ; .�o�.t� '�inc� i963. · Monthly · 
. �ppr��als were rangin�·:r;�m.only 39�o1,· �r·�h�';dol'.L�t.::��iJe'of,bonds 
.
•
. 
� 
. 
� 
• . .. . ' . . •. ' 
. : 
,· 
. 
,: ' ·: . 
. '
. � 
. ".. 
" : � � 
. . t : . . '. ; 
. 
. 
... 
.
. 
·voted on to ·77.1% of 'the dollar value, an average of'orily '62�5% or the 
• • • • .. 1 . 1  • '  • • • • , ' 
· . doliar. value. �ropo�ed was · r�t?orte4:.approv�d. i .. , 1'hi.�i;.c·()ll)p�re·d .·w.ith ·an ' •, # • • • • ' • �... • ' '.";_ • ' J • •• ; ; " � \'! . ; • 1 ". ' . .... .. . . . : .... : .: : . . . 
approv�l of '19 .2% in 1967} , i' , . ,, .. \ . ·. • •  �... ,',, � . '  J f • .. . . : " • •  .. . ... , ·.·�· •• , �  .. �:.,,,; 
M�rl;Y school b�nd· issues. wi.thiii:,the Sta.t� .ot. Illinois · and ·ih · ' : .. ,:; �· 
nearby communiti�s were 
·····ot. ·time. 
... - '. . . '· 't "'·· ' turned .down b7 the. ,voters , during this period 
• , l • : "r- ,� , -.: 
.  . ' r )r , 
,.:'ll.k,:.::,�· \. ., ' ' '' '. : .-: ... ; , 
,, 
,:• ' ' 
' • ,  ""' ' 
. l. . 
. : Dur��g the 'time 
.
pl�ns for .the new Junior liigh' School were. being ' . . • .  · . .  , ' ' 
. 'formtilate.d1 tb,e Jiigh.·schoo.l · prbgram arid the .elementary program were . , .' • . ( • '·. ·� ;,. -., · • • •  '' '., :., •;,. ,; . . . ' I ' ' 
·. 8�erated as\.n��p
:
endent units- under: sep�r��e.·,.$Q,hool boards and< 
. 
,. 
. 
.
· : . . ' ':·.'·.� ,··. " . . �· ... ·�.:.:�:.::>.:� . . : ·� ·;i>·/>:'·· · . t ·' .''1 · • :> .< .,., . -:'"' .. · ·� � ; ' .. ·� ' · : 
admini�tra tors. The boundaries were not ·.':.c:!:ro.tiguous ·• :.· Conso.lida t ion 
. 
. 
. ·· . .:; :: . .... · : � : '··:;;j;,��;�1.�-�� \·;�/.::' ·
'
: ,· ·· .,. ·1./\ .. : .. :_.: ·;_-, ... ·· .... : .. . : .. : . . · : , ·:�.; . : . .  '· ... 
hnd been discunsed. but there was· no indi:ckt!6n .. th8.t··.tiil�:),tl'/li.ei.:a;'rea:L 
possibility within the near tuture • .  · .  :,'G. ' /';�ltJlfi'!fiD} i •· •... 
. , : ·' 
. . . 2narr, Richard s. • Bonds Build� 'SchooJ,{!; American Education,. United .states Departm�nt of Health, Educat:l.Cin,.·and Welfare. ·Office 
.·of Education, January, .1969. p. 29. . · . :.�· .. :,:.·./,::'.:'.;: .. ' : .' ·· . . ·'· 
.· 
. 
' . . . .  ·,.,
. . . 
.·.. �., .. �}:f ::)/\ �: .. ' . . ;'�J· 
.:'
·. 
.. 
7 
·• 
FLORA TOWNSHIP HIGJt SCHOOL D'.LSTR�CT 99 
. ; .:·-:"� ,• ·, ' �,,:-
The. High .School district ·compri·se'd- a,,,j;hhd,ar�!l ·of l?l uquare 
miles. The assessed v:iluat..ion in 1968 wa: ·::'.;\�5,025.,2ai:i� 'h: a,asescecl 
. ,.,-. . - . ,..� ..... ,.�: :"�� .:;:.�:�-=-·'. . 
valuation per .pupil in 1968-1969 was $39,960.· · Tife;. · educational tax· 
. � 
' 
,rate for 1968-1969 was .9050 and the total ta.x·rate extended in 
. . 4 : '· ' 1968-1969 was 1.4790. 
:· .;'· _ _.,: . '-: ·, 
Th� first. building in the High. Sch��r<\()�plex was 
Additions were completed in 1939 and 1956• A total of 
erected in 1912. 
thirty classrooms 
and various speCialized educational facilit ies including shops, 
laboratories, gymnasiums, auditorium, cafeteria , and library were 
provided. A portion of the twenty five acres owned by the district 
' 
was utilized for a football field, track and field facilities,, and a 
baseball diamond. 
The school. staff included thirty-two teachers, cafeteria workers, 
maintenance staff, office personnel, and two administrators. Beginning 
enrollment in September 1969 was 634 stude�ts and the average daily 
attendance during the 1968-1969 school year was 611.4 students. 
Graduates of Lincoln Community Consolidat.ed District #30 and 4 • .  ,, ' 
Xe�ia Cornmun�lye6ri�
·
�{.iaated District #3 '.ar�" iricluded in the Flora . ' 
High School enrollment figures in addition, to .th()se.graduating from 
• I \ " .1 �' '.J:'�- :!:\ :t ':.<�,,· ,:·�.' ,;<� x .�.: .. : ... � / � • 
tho 1""lorn Grade School. ' ' • t.,.. , '·' '.· ..... ,. 
' ' 
' ; 
·, •. \ 
3Educationr-ti Directory, Clay County, 1969-1970. Virgil D. Shafer, 
. 
, . 
County Superintendent of Schools. Louisv;ille, Illin�is, 1969; 
4 . '. . · .  196e Assessed Valuations and 1969 Tax Rates in Descending Order, 
Division of Finance and Statistics, Office of ,the Superintendent of 
Public Instruction • .  Circular Sex-ies A, Number· ;258. , 1968. . ·'· · ,!, " 11' 
': " 
I . 
' .  
·�· .. 
' .  
........
. 
·, . ,' 
. 8 '· . 
.· FLOIM COMt:UNITY CONSOl.IDATED DISTRICT. 133. 
''.rhe olcmentnry'. diAtrict comprised a.n area of. 40�50 equnre miJ es. 
The. aose!,ned vnh1a.ti'on in 1968 was Sl4·,�68,6;o.5. Th� ,a���o.ge .vo.luntion 
. �' 
p<>r· pupil· in .1968-1969 was $14, 793. The tax rate for the educai:ional 
fund in .1968-l.969 was .90 and·�·the total tax rate· exte�ded iri 1968�1969 
.... . .  · .  
. 6 was 1.5680. 
The ·staff included the supe.ri:rttendent, -four. buiiding principal.:.; 
teachers, forty-one full time
, 
teachers, and \two part-time te�chers. 
' ' •  . 
The supporting staff included a part-time school nurse, secretaries, 
cooks, and 9ustodians. The beginning enrollment i� 1969 was 997 and 
the averacf.) daily attendance duri.ng 1968-1969 was 951 • . 
The Flo.ta. Grade Schools have followe.d a: concept· bf nei�hborhood 
elementary attendance centers (K ... 6)· and· a central.facility.fol" grades. 
seven and· eight • .  
Washinraton School 
the south purt Of town. . It housed .. six classrooms Ci-6)' office 
" . space, ·�-��orage, · and a small gymnasium �gp. a. stage• Enrollment 
. ·; \ f-'. �: (.i'. : -- • •  
in Sf?pt�mber 1969 ·was .148 students. i, / ' 
. -� .. 
'•:··· 
Expanding educational programs·caused the 'gymnasium to be 
converted for use on alternate days and varyin� time intervals for 
i . ·, 
5Educational Directory, Clay County, .2£;,, ill• · ' · 1 
61968 Assessed Valuations and 1969. Tax.Ra��.s 4,n ·Descending Order, 
..2Jl• ill.· ; .  � ; ·.: · ·.·. ,· p,�«· .· '� . ;,,,/ ;· :;:�·� '.!) ' ; . ·. ·-·' 
.. ·; ' 
. ' 
·1 , 
.. ' .. 
·, . : '. �_.·· .. · · 
.' � . .  ';.. .. ·.' . 
Seminnry School · 
'· .,. 
This b1:1ilding was ·const�ticted ill :19:h.' on· ll three acre site 
' ' 
· ··.1n 
·the west par.t of town •. � 'l:t. b6use.d- s���·ti. classrooms (K'."'.6), _ ottice ,_ 
�,. �.' 'f ;,. 
spa.c-e, storage areas, and a small gy��{� with a stage. Student 
enrollm��t at·· t�fa '·cent.er" i� Se�tem��x::·l969,'.'.was ·23S ·�upil�� 
... 
The gymna.sium had been coniterte.d to pr<:>vide. diassrooili space. 
. . ' ' . 
: .. 
for two Educable Hental1y Handicapped ·.classes and an.a.d�itional 
first grade class. ·The stage �rea was utilized for vocal.music,• 
. . . . . . . -: . : :,_ "·: • i . 
audio-ihsual projection· room, and a tea.chefs" room. Art classea · 
walked one' block to' �f r'�'novated. dwell in� ·1�b�t'e<i. on �· part ot 
the school site• 
McEnd't'l'!I'! School 
' ... (.; �: ',' ' .. . . ' 
.· .. ( ·"· 
Conat�uotod �.n 19;7, tbia building: was the newoot ot ·the 
elementary attendance centers.·, 'It,. was .located· on a twc) and 'one 
half acre site in the east. part of' tow•· .. · The one story. builP,ing 
"' 
. 
.-
" 
hous���\tw��y��1,Bl:��s��om� .• "Kind�rs8.r�en, . n�ae' a· offi:ce , ; . C'!tntra1 
;·,:./.:-.··t:-.. . / .. ,:- �·-.·�· .. ' : :.· . •  . .. .... . ··, .· .·; . . .. , ... �· ' ·  . . . . 
adminii..s;trative offices for the .. distriet, cafeteria, pA.nd :r.oom1 
' ' · �:' ' ' ' " • \. • " • t l ' ' ' r 
storage areas, teachers' ro�m, -��n,c('.re.s��,t?�.�s. �··:A_ ��s���.��. 
thin site was U!3ed exclus�vely rox.:·Junior High,'clS:sses. . . 
. Students in �he surr�unding .rural· area; we1re transported by, 
. . . .. · 
bus t9· this' attendance center. 
. ' · � 
In Septembet.1969 the student 
enrollment was 387 students (k ... 6),· 
. ' 
'.' . . -� 
"' 
·. · :.: 
:. ,·:: 1 ,  . ,. i.� 
:� -: ' .. . 
i, ! 
. 
, . ; 
.
. 
i: 
' '. , \ 
' ·; ' 
·: -, . 
; �. '. '.' ! j' 
:" 
' , · .  r : ; , .<, ' '  
, I ;• .. , 
.
, .. ;. . .  
, . ' :  
' ·  ..· . 
. : •, 
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Junior Hi(;h School 
The. Junior High Sch?ol was ��tuated on the same site as the 
. TlcEndre� build.ing. This two story building was built in 1917. 
1 .�' 
!t contliincd eleven .classrooms· (including three basement rooms), 
h s
.
mall·.?ffic;e, an �nadeq:uat�· library, basement rest rooms, 
.�nd lirni ted storage space • .  Student enrollment was .224 students . 
·in .September 1969. 
\ ! •· . 
Asphalt plS:Y areas, basketball .clz.tst ��if 'softball diamond, 
; ' ,_," 
and very limited track facilit ies on the site were �h$..recl ''4ith 
students in the upper ,elementary grades. 
The sch,ool population remained relatively constl:lnt, l:?µt. the 
' ' . initiation of several new programs had usurped space in each' oi the· 
·attendance centers ·thereby crea't:tm;···undue··litnitatio�i.3' on their 
educational programs. Further expansion in the academic offerings and .· 
the supportive services to students were des ired but were. not feasible 
du.e · to space re8trictionf!l• 
The 9ld Junior High 'building had' reached a state· oi obsolescence 
·aptly d.e.scribed by the ·roll��ing statement:·. 
··... . . . ." . · . ' ·· ._ . - .  ' .  ·' . '  ., 
This term is used to·design��e buildings·that structurally. 
are in such condition that they wC:n�ld probably stand for auother 
f ifty years or more, but from the vfe'Wpoint·ofhousing an 
educational program are generally un$�..tisfa.ctory. These buildings 
usually have good fouridat ions, good·J:falls, and: gi;>.od roofs, but 
lack many of the requirements for ·accommodating .. a:<gcfod.- educational 
proe;ram. They are generally of nci?i,-:-fire pr()()�-A:�·onstruction, with 
poor lie;hting; have no special rooms J'o� �r:\:(muaic:: , shops, .and. 
cafct.eria� librarj', ,offices, clinics• S¥uttiasiumlil, - and the like; ' ... ' .: ,• . . ! '· . ,  '• 
. " 
, •',,., ' 
. --�; '' 
' . { \ . '  . ,  .. 
· . . .  " 
I . 
. ' � 
'· ' ", : 
' .. :-
11 
and h:.:i.ve·'1na.dequa:te heating plants, toilets in basement rooms, 
nnd poor plumbfng. Moreover, these buildings nre usually 
rcctuncular in shape with windows on all four sides so th�t 
ni:l(;l.itions cannot be made' without' cutting off lir;ht from some ot 
·tho clnnsrooms. Then again, theae buildings generally. have 
Smnll Gitco and ti.re !!et in the center Of the site SO thti.t SUCh 
:plriygroun�. as exists is badly cut up by the placement. or the. 
build:i.ng. 
• I' 
.· ·, '.: 
., .i, • 
•. ' 
•· . .  ' 
• . :.· .. 1��;·:� .. t··· 
' "  
:: ' ; ' 
. \' . " . ' ' '. ' 
, I " 
''• ·, . .  
' ; :�;' ·'' 
" 
\.'• 
•.·' ' 
' . . 
' "' .· 
!i: 1 . �- .. 
' >' • •  � �' �..: '."·�., • .', • 
·' 
·.· '.• J 
>.: :. ' .I 
Education 7AASA Yearbook, A�erican School 1Buildin$�'.' .; National 
J\ssociution, Waehingt.on. D. C., 1949, P• 267. : ' ; 1. , • 
. . ' . . ' '' -� . ; ,.�'. . . . 
- � . .  
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· . . , 
· '  ; 
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' 
. 
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,, · . 
DEVELOPING FtANS . tOR A NEW ,  BUILDING 
" '  
' .  
, . 
" 
; - · . '  
.
. PRELIMINARY ACTIONS BY THE SCH� ' BOARD 
. 
· "' 
• . . .  
The first indicatio� of interest by .the S chool Board in advance 
planning for � new fac il ity appeared in the March 1964 Board minut es . , 
· .  Va1�i01..ts avo.il�blc propert ie'a were d i o cuesed , and Mr . Floyd Monson , 
. .· \ 
�l�e· · s'l,lperin�fndent , was , ins·truc t e d  by ,the Board to make conta c t  with . 
con�ul.tS:nts for addit ional assistance in seleot �ng ·a suitable s it e . 
,' ' : ' : . . � . 
. 
. - ' . 
· . . · A,fter.  cqnsul t irtg with Mr . V�r$il Shafer t  th� · ,  Cla1 County , ,  
. stip,er.int�!).�e�·t : o� S
.
chools , the Generai Telephone Company was . asked 
.
. · : 
> � ' '"� � .' • • 
• - ' �  1-
; 
. " .... � i � >-
.
. 
' :'  ' . :·>.. . ; -�: 1\,\:( ... f" for' a · 0project ion or· thei; populat.ion f'igures .: . The ir intormat iozi, ' 
• . in:dic�t'�a>t��t \he:· cio��uni ty �o�ld e>cp��i��c� ·. �til�ll·; ��t : ·��ead;r 
• 
: . • " 
. · : , , . . .: :  .. ,· , '> 1 • .  ' ,  . .  ' ·  . .  � . 1 ' · . : " �'. ' f· . �- · � t . � · . ·  
' ;  
. .  -; 
. < 
. : ;' 
· · , · '. grt)w·ti1 in, . . t4�· '. �u�rounding .rura.J. . area · �� t.i�ll . as i'\·lithin ; the ipunicipali�r · 
· .
. 
, · ;ro�el' .con�(�uing ; .int o 'the . t��: �{1 .th�· ¢e�t;m;,; " . .  1 ·:.�> � ··:"· .. ,
. . 
. 
.
. , .. . . , : ' . ,
. 
( 
. ' � · _ '· � · . · I , ' \ . ·' • ( · , · : .  � , .  }' :· · , · '  I . l � . , .  , I  '<' �  ·,�f � �  ... : � ' " . · . • · .  . ::- ., · ';-' , · contact · was · also made ' �ith • Dr .  Victor R��dbip}it an .edue�t ional, , 
• ; 
.
: • , .7 ... 
· , 
· .: ., . · 
.
.
..
. 
, , 
. " '  , ,:, ' � . .  ,_ - . i. , � .  i 
, · :·r , ; 'I '. ; ..
. 
< .· , '.- · •. . �: �-- · , . 5 ·r.;�: . · · . ·,  
I
' �- . . .JI;,,/ , '  
· · · consu�tant :from S outhern Illinois . University , · ·and. he; ms.d.e' a l:'eport . . ,_  
• • • _ ·  • • • • : • •  • •  � • :' + ' ( � • •  :, . ,1 ;' ,�·' . �  · .. . · . '>� .. . �-J� . l .  '. • • . 1 . ... . i . : ,  
. .  
at. · the May mee t ing o f  the ��a.rd of Educatio�.· · - �� - advised a:gai.nst · ·· · . . . .  · . . . . . . "  . . i . · · : '  . · t .17 ;•'. ;' . ,;�. · · . .  ,: f '  " ' . ! \ / ·' ·.·· _';�� � --· .
. 
·'·'. • .  ' · "  _. , ,  ' . " '. ·- . · · '· "' . :-buil d ing . on any· o f  .t.he ;present ' Sites s ince they- ,· were below minimum 
• . .  
· .-: 
.
..
.
..
.
. . ' ": .-�: ··�··'." " � ;,�� .. � : . . . • . j , _ . � '. 
...
. 
:
:
;
;
, - � . < � · " "  . < ·  ' 
.
.
. 
· .. : ·  
' 
r e c omme wla.t ions · for spa ce and caut ionea that ad.ding ·rooms . ·on . . to.  exist ing ' ' - ·�· . f ' . . .• . ' '. ..
.
.
. -
buU dinp.:s woul d .  be inadvisable ' l}ince th� buil!ifngs. were not plan��((. '/ .. . · . .  , 
. . .  
' � 
. ; , ·  � ,:fi'· ,��;:� \.' .�; : _ �: "·>·'· ·< . .  ,. �· ,  ·' , ·  : ·· ·  . ;'.: ;� � -=:�\{;: 
• '' · " · . : .
· . 
.. ... . .  
... , .'> : ' t "  ; ·  • •  
· t :.. ti. ' • ·', . ' � ti ', '. ' t.' : ' �  , . ·  .. . . 
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. for o:{pttnsion without \-lo.st ing exceaei ve spnce .  He . suggested that · ,  
bu,y ini.; lnnd for tt needed fnc il ity in adv(\nce wn s a good bus in')na 
' . ' 
' . ..  
I 
pt'o.ct icc  u inco the vuluc of land fo:r a euita.blo school site cont inue s 
.... . 
t o  rise . If ,  piffi.nS ciid not develop , ·  any land so acquired could be sol d  
• ' •  • ·  . ,  j 
' 
. 
· o. t a la tel'. ti!11e .  He also proposed that t.he Junior High School . should 
kwe .separa t e  fac ilit ies . At the . June · meet ing , the . Board tabled any . .  ' . , · 
further act ion on securing a new building site • . This precluded any 
· further act ion for several months .
. 
\· 
. 
, . 
In .:ranuary 1965 a let.ter to the Board extende d an opportunity to 
' ·  
purchase a tract of . land in . t�e northeast sect ion of town . · This tract 
was adjacent to a new road: �o be built around Flora , had good elevat ion. 
. . . . ' . 
. 
. 
and dra inage\ a�d w�s pnrti�lly within the C()rporate l imits �ith 
addit ional acreage available outs ide the . c ity limits but within the 
school district . boundarie·�·� J 
. This . l e t t er aga in pr.bmpted considerat ion on a buil ding proposal . 
. .  
. 
A c;ommi�te� · was .appointed �b e)t�inine t}1is tract ()f land and work out 
· . '. � �-<-, ,. �. : '  ,. ' 't . '  1 ·� �  . \  
�rrilngements . for purdia.'se if ·•i� , appeared feas ibl e . •  · · !n March, 1965 the . 
. · Bo.ard did purchase a . twelve acre trac�'. ' .with the . opt ion r:>t p'urchaeing 
/ 
. ..  . .  · the adjacent\ acreage at a i1ater . dat e .  " · 
'• . . . ' � .,[ ' '·� .1 . y ···, # 
.; : 
' · · .: · 'l'hQ G chool Board grant ed ·· po.rmission t o  the C ity . o f  Flora t o  
ob ta in nn eas ement across the, property for a primary electric power 
. 
' .. 
. .. ' 
l ine to supply n�w �ndustrial 13ite� w�ich were be ing developed .  This 
woul d  also as sure an ade quate elect:Hcal supply, ' tor a ne\./ · school 
. 
-
' . ':. ' •' --. � . ! . '1 �- , • 
should future needs require it . 
. · · . 
,, 
14 
No f'urthc� record . o f  any discuss ion regarding o. new buil ding was 
<'nb' r�d .for o. period of two y�aro . Iq. .June 1967 the Board vot ed to 
purcha ne the addi tional acreage . 
� -.' . � . .'. �: ..... · .� ' ,· 
This act ion would provide a s i t e  or 
ap:proxiinat�l,Y lB; acres tor use if' and when it .be came feas ible t o  build 
a new fac.ilit� . The intensity of the informal deliberat ions began to 
increase ns indeb t e dne ss of the district on exist ing bond. issues began 
to be pai d ·  off . The s ite would now be debt free by the t ime plane for 
a. new structure could be cul�inated • \ ·  
.. A ,  question arose regarding .the possib ility cif consolidat ion . with 
. the adj oining elementary districts . .  and the Flora High School c omb ining 
t o  form a Unit District . 'rhe :Soard felt that this . should be invest igated 
� ; . . 
be fore building plans were ·. submitted t o  the voters . 
A spe c ial meet ing was . · called in January 1968 to further examine 
. the prospe c ts for cons ol idat ion . Administrators and. Board memb ers from 
· . L inc oln �l ementary School� . ( District 30) , X�nia Elementaey School 
(�if�:trt6t 3) � Flora High Sc�ool (District ' 99)., -8.n,d the Flor� ' Grade 
. .  S chbol ( D�st rict 133) were in at tendance . Mr .  Vireil Shafer , the 
· . .  · .  �o.unty Super int endent of Schools ; discussed format ion ,of a 'Community 
. 
' � . 
. " ,' Vn:i,t Distr i &  from an educat ional and a :financ ia.l' perspect ive . He 
. �  : '  . . . ... , . ' 
presented  what he felt were the advantages and " tht? disadvantages or 
such a move and its ·, i.mpl icatione for tiie 1. : future· •. . Re:pr.�.aentat.iv�s i o.f. the . � , ' ' . �· ' .  -.... , 
var i ous districts were asked for th�ir 'rei:.t'ctions . Few opinions were 
,.{ -� · ' ' , ' . : l , � • �. • • ' • . ' ( 
exprc>ssed s o  they were asked to  get r:esponses . 1'.rOIJ\ pa trona, in the ir. 
. ,. �· \ I '  '._ ¥ . ' � .. ·• "� 0"'·.• · \ •• - l �': • ' 
rc sp� c t ive districts and report back .·a�; � lat�r ·�e;etlng'. . ' . � , ,, . , ·· : . �:� T . ' 
' 
I l .  't ' '1 
" � .  •1 i: \_ , -,. t_, t l' 
,_. ' i+  " ;; � :  ' < �  t � 
/ 
I ,  
. . .
. 
.. . · · · . .  
. . . . . 
l5 . 
Whan ·the "representatives reported back , it appeared that the . Flora 
E+em�nt£\cy Ilit;trict ond .the Fl,ora High School Diotriet we re interested 
. . . . .  . . . . 
-
. 
. , 
in furthor . invest igtitions but the outlying districts (Lincoln ·and Xenia) . · '  . .  t . ' ' 
� ·  
, • . 
. . . .. . 
. re j e.cted. any further cons iderat ion . Consolidati�n withit}. .the. forseeable .. 
. : .fi:tt.t\re appeR.re.d · doub t ful . · ·· ( .\ ;. . ; . 
" :
. 
· Momenttim fot �a new buil ding cont inue d durine th� · next f�w · months .{ 
although no . formal entry was nade in the of'fical Board Minutes·. , Another 
easement was re.quested .by t·h:� Ci ti : Council \�o pe�mi.t. · �t .i1.�.�� li�ee to · . · . 
be la.id on the s outh sixteen feet of the school property. " This 
·. · �  . .  
appeared mutually b,ene ficial .sinClr',it" would' permit" the C ity of Flora 
:� : � '!.· 
to inatall ut il ity hookups for a ·new res ident ial area. now deve�oping 
we s t  arid so�th Of the school site , and it Wo?ld also ext end water and 
Gas· mains t o  the west bounda.ry of the school property a.nd make them 
· inore read�ly a c c e ssable if construct ion were to begin on the site . 
·· Th,e next entries indicate a tnore·. serious interest on ,the part of 
the School B oard : to a ctually. begin wo.rkirig ·toward a n·ew building . 
In May 1'968 a report was made on visits : t'<> . D.ivernon,(;&nd: ·ot Fallon, . ' ' . . . . .  (:£�} · · · . . . > . ;  ' ' ' 
Ill ino is to  'inspect new buildings . ' ''. '�t_::. ;. · , . 
. :, . ;···"'·�·.,, ' ' . '  . � : . · ;  ,; . ' ,,,; . .::. ' 
. • ' 
' 
. • . �- i: ·l�� .�;��::: ·�:-_ , . The J��e and July me et ings . of the e�ard indr��t:e · presentat ions 
- - � .< :.3�r�):, �_ . . , 
were made .l:>Y v:<i r ious architectural firms . A flurry of act ivity was · 
b e c omine evident . · 'iuest ions were be ing asked �nd a�swers sought 
regarding the e ducat ional nee ds of . the di�.tri,.ct and the financ ial · · •··.· 
ab il ity Of _the d�striet ' t o  provide . fO:t r�es� zieed$e  . 
� ·. , 
In September 1968 a motion was madJ �q employ .Engineering Services 
C orporat ion of Decatur for the purpose ot planning and building a new 
. .  : · . ·· .  
·" 
. , ' . .. . 
. .  
•, . .  
16 
schoo� bui l ding· as .per contract .  pres�nt e d .  The. Board wae now . comm i t t e d  
t o  ge t t o  work i n  eurnest and develop a building proposal wh i ch could be 
• " ' I 41. 
' ·. submi t t�d t o  t'he voters of the dist riet • 
... . 
" . . . , ,  PLANNING FOR A Nlo}\>/ JUNIOR HIGH BUILDING 
In addit ion t o  vis itations to new schools made by the Board of 
Educat i on members , several of .the teaching s.taff and administrators had . ' I , \ • 
been gran.t e d  o.n opportunity t o
· 
view ne� , b u,l d inga and . examine progre.ms 
in area s chool s . The exist ing program was. eval�t e.d and poss ib il it ies 
for �hanges and improvements in· the curr.i cular ot:f'e'ririgs were dis cusse d  • .  
Sugce s t ions were s ol i c i t e d  from the admini.s��at i on ,  the faculty ,  t he 
c t udent c ounc il ,  and interest e d  laymen . • The curr iculum c ounc il ' 
conduct ed a. survey of programs , ()ffered �n<i fapilit fos available in 
nearby communit i e s .  
The grade K-6 organ i zat ion i n  the distri c t  was self- c ontaine d 
classrooms with the classroom t eacher t eaching all ' sub je c t s  except ' '( . 
vocal mus.ic and art . These classes were 'taught by an i t inera.nt 
t eacher and each met twice weekly for one semester • .  Gymnas.iums at all 
clementary .�ites were ass igned for other uses making them inaccessible 
'� . \. . . . . . ' 
for phys i Cal educat ion. purposes in the respe ct ive s chools . · 
· · The . Junior H igh ( grades .7 and 8) was departmental ize d  with 
students re qui red to take . .  all courses . The c ourse o ffer ings were quite 
bas i c  .;tith · the except i on of some Spanish instruct ion in grade e ight . 
I 
· All o t udcn.t F; we re · sche dul � d  for one period weck;ly in art and vocal 
mur, ic  w�th band �pt ional tor interested s t udent s .  
. - f ' . 
17 
. .  
·• llr . Lester Grant . educa t ional consultnnt for '.engineering 5ervices 
. 8 . . . 
Cornorut ion , C OJ1 duc t e d  a survpy of tllp diGtrict and pre sent e d  noverl'l.l . :"' ' . 
r.1 t'hrno:t i veA regnrdipg po� .. � ib�e l ocat ions for ·a new buil ding • 
sue;Gcotions for add ing on and changing the pre s ent buildings ' t o 
·
. o.i:.;commodnte an oxpn.nded ins truct ional program ,  a financ ial asoesarnent , .  
infor1'nn t i on regard�ng consol idat ion , and a suggested amort izat ion 
s che dule . for issuance of .a bond propo.sal . 
,. . An adde d impetus t o:"ard plann ing for t�� new buil ding 
. . 
was an . 
offic�al visit '' by representat ives Of 1 the · Office of I the Super int endent . l 
. o f  Publi� . Inst ru·ct ion9 in January , ·  1968 . An intens ive inve st igat ion 
, •  
. : was · .conduc t e d  by spe c ial is t s  . in each department . · Although the ir 
findini::;I:) diJ' not spe c i f i cally imply a new building , · lt was . obvious 
that maj or al h rat ions to the exist ing fa c il it ies would be require d for 
the chan�es ·in the educat ional program they sugge s t ed •  Sp�� ific 
' .  
ment i on wa s made for improv ine; the l ibrai'y services and 
instruct ional mat erial s . It was : .. �l1j5gested 'tha:t the · fac il i t ie s  for 
teaching s c ience were very limit e d ,  and provision should be made for · 
· a sc ience lab oratory .  The lack o f  13Ymnasiums .and all purpose rooms 
. 
..... . 
"'in the el emootary a t t endance centers was c ited a.a undes irable . The 
report su4gc st e d,  that cons iderat i on should be given to improving the 
8A S t udy . .2.f. ·c ommunity Consol idn t e d  Di.strict No . ill' Fl ora , !ll ino is 
EnG ine c• r:i.nc S e rvi c e s  Corporat ion , Dc ccltup t  IllinoTS. 1969 . 
9v i ,· · i tnt  i on H"port t .  Flora Communi �:,:: ,��'n�ol i rln.t1�d F.1cinentory School 
D L  t ri d  ll.£· ill· J .  Cl int.on Tnylor t Depiittment of Rf.?cogng ion and 
Sup\;,'rvis:lon ,  OSPI , Springfiel d , Illinoi&,'·January , :  i966:� · ·  ·· · < · ,.. ' ' :· · . .. . ,�;,:", ;; -�-,:�:·/ "  - > '" . 
. ; };t:�::{;';• 
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• 
. · ' >  ia_c1liHes for ar·t and mus ic classe s . The report concluded with a 
c. tu t cmo1�t thnt tho Board shoul d " start .making some long rnnge plano 
to provide tho addi t ional 1pnce nee de�' • 
As a. resul t  o f  theoe act ivit ies some rather bas ic de o i a ipna 
reeardinc; the program to be offered in the new Junior High building . 
I 
. 
were beinc; formuln t e d • .  A summary of t he major object ives to be 
incorpora t e d  in the plans for a new buildinf follows & ' 
L ibrary --. Shoul d .be larger 
1
and mor� a�cessible .
· 
It shoul d be 
planned to include audio-visual mat e r ials , re c ords , tape s , 
magazines , and res ource mat e r ials . It should be c onsidered a 
learning cent er and integrated with the t o tal · program for student s 
' 
and teache rs . 
Clas:::;roomi:; -- Should house 25:.. 30 st-ti.dent s  comfortably and be 
larr,e enough to accommodate larger · groups when ne cessary . . I , ' 
' ' , . 
S c ience _ ... A laborat ory with modern equipment s o  that the focus 
of the proeram could shift from teacher lectures and demonstrat ions 
to a more student cent ered program of experiment ing and report ing . 
' . · Nus i c  !il!l! Ail -- Space and equipment should be. available to expand 
the s co�e ot tho p:reeent program for i:ltudent• . expr�se ing a 
de fin�� e int erest in these areas � 
Induf'.tr ial Art s and Homo Economics - - Should be offered as a ----- - - - -
vocational orie�tat i on and also as an int roductory and expl orat ory 
• 
I 
'· ' . . 
ioitua·t iori for all ,  student s t o  ( 1) learn bas i c  fundamentals in 
. tr · � . � th� 8 0. Rr�ti. S ,  ( 2) . Bi Ve an int ro duct ion Which COUl'd l ead t o  
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�\; \ ... ;, profitat>l� .use or le isure t ime in the fut ure , and ( 3) provide 
bn�.; :i. c  kn.owledGc i� eroom ing" and child care for · the girls o.nd . . . 
c imple maintenance and repair for the boy e  s ince not all will 
... . 
i:;radun te  from an accredited h.igh school course . 
. G uidance Should be i�cluded with emphasis on counsel ing 
.. individuals in .the Junior High and establ ishin� a more meaning ful 
;P roe;ram of test ine and· personal recorde for all elementary students .  
Helllth Services -- · Shpu.ld be. expanded\with an opportun�ty for the 
nurse to work' more cl.o�ely with st udent s  who exhib it evidence of 
p0rs onal problems . • ' , · 1 
; . 
Rcme'd bl � -- Should be cont intfod in reading and pos s ibly 
' 
ext.end�d int o other�� .areas wh�re .students hav� learning difficult ies 
· if. this is reasible . , .  
· Spe e ch Therapy -- Ilas been provid�� :� in the p��t and �ill be 
re instat e d  if a qua.lified instruetor 'can be · employe d .  
' • ' j : 
Phys ical Educat ion -- . .  Fac ilit ie� for indoor sports should b e  
• • _ ,  . , .  , ' , "' ' • � J._ ·• , - �  -�· I '4 : 
provide d·, but equally as important ; space .. for out s ide act ivit ies 
s{ich as softball t t ouch f ootba.11., . and . tr�ck and field' e vent s t 
· ... 
> .  \ · ,  J 1( " � 
shoul d\ be planned • .  The present site ;is totally inadequate in 
this respect . 
Cnf0. t c r ia -.. S ince the new fac ility will be away from the central 
· par t · of t own nnd the McEndree ca fe t e r ia is currently feedine all . � . 
c tudents in the 4istrict who eat 1 lunch at s chool , a cafeteria 
choul d he included to ,  rel ieve the congest ion in the exist ing 
fac il i ty .  
: \ i' 
. . . . 
, • . 
"» , : ! : 
. .  20 . 
: . � : ·.: . . 
. . . ' 
; t ' 
Tcnchers ' Room -- A planning room and work space . for teachers 
_.....,_ . . .  . . 
· .shg�id be available . wit� ne cessary �uppl ies and equip�ent provided • 
. · ·. Admi n i s t·ra.t ive
: Off':(c�· · ·�;;. 'Space �or �dministrat ive o�i'ices , 
. . . 'se cretarial se'rvice t record k,eeping', ·::;,g��e�ai st:o:i;'a:ge . 6£ s�ppliee . , . .\ . ' 
.
. . ··. �-:.;:��:t;_\: ·.:,. '. . . . .  ·:> · : : . .- · . . ' ·  .. : . :: ' · : ' 
: and storage of supplies for cust odia�1'imd'.' cafeteria · services , ·  . 
must be planned.  , , . .• . 
. . :,. ;: ' � i/JA�i?��'! ";f ' . . . 
. 
Flexi�le De sign -- The bu�ld�ng �h�u1� bj::'fidaptable . so. it could be, 
. c onve rt e d  from the planned use . for grad�tL seven· and e ight to , ' ' . 
e ither a s ix ,  se 1.(en 9 and e ight organ�vit:i.onal patt ern , or a se ven , 
e i ght , ru:id nine· .- a�ministrat ive unit ·}'>(i'{.
:
�hould also be planne d s o  
� ., : : _.f.:'/ ' i . '_ ' 
t hat addit ions c ould be made to the .:original st;ructure with a 
' 
min imum disruption t o  the building . 'i . 
. Comfort -- The building should be . des igne�: . and e��structed so 
a ir- condit ioning could .. be eas ily installed'· at. a ·  later. dat e .  
: . . · �  . ' { · .;· � . . . , .  ' ", : · t.' · , 1·.: :: �;::;1 . ': · .'. ' -. .  : � 
I f  the new ·fa c il ity couid t inc;orporate0 ·thes� : possibilit ies �� part 
- ?" 
. t • : . .' 1 
' .� � ;� . '� .. . ' • · : _ _  ··: . . . � t - ! ·, ; ' " - ' - , • 
of the Junior ·High, . prografu , this wo�d hei� . .  �e��e.ye the congest ion in 
. . . ' ·  ' , . : ' .•. ·• , , . �;_ : - � : . /' '_ - - , .� ,-_ · . '  ; . ·< ) , ·  " _, � ·  
the 'elementary at tenda�ce oe�ters "by . mR,ltirig . the following availapl e ·  t o  ' j .. ;. :.".- '•' • "<'\"' ' -��\ ' r�  :, :. ' :  �:'. < '  ' <'  • ,; ' I I ' -� ' • > ' '  them . ' '\  ' \ ' 
! " . 
Add i t ional Clasoroom� �- · Enough classrooms 6f sufficient . size  to 
. 
. 
. 
eas ily a c c ommodate·  twenty- five st'lldents per class . · , · 
. · ,  . , " {· ·: .>" ' ·  ; : . . " 
" ' . 
Ins t ruct ionn1 ;l'<!ht:e�ials C ent ers -- Housing. library 9 audio-visual 
� --/· :' '  ·::·_� ' . . · . .  � . ' 
c quipmo;tt;:::.f�eaching aids , .  � t .c _ ' . in. • el!Ph buil�ing under' .. the d i r e c t ion . . . . ' \ '
: : : . . ·. 
. . ' ,  � .:· . , . " i . ' :. •. :", ; ! . . ' ' � · ·,  ·,, . . . . .  ·. . . 
of a qualif�ed l ibrarian on a part-time · or<fuli-t ime bas is to 
. ' ' . ' . f:�. ' ' .  ' · ') · : '"·Jt,:,� _·y .• _-. 
co-ordina t e  these act ivit ies unit wide � � . 
. \ · · ' " i ,t 
21 ' 
I . 
Gymnas iums -- Make available an indoor area for physi cal educat ion 
a c t ivit ins . This would also'  provide an assembiy area for all . 
. . 
student s in each buil ding . 
Spc dnl Proe;rnrna -- Adequate space would be avai1a.bJ e for programs 
such as spe c ial e ducat ion , vocal and instrumental music , art , 
ope e ch ,  remedial class_es , and work arelts tor t eacher� to use in 
preparat ion of' r!iat erials . 
During September and Oct ober , much dis��ssion �nd. p18;nning centered ' · 
on var i ous <l.spe c t s  of the building program . In November , the arch i t e ctural 
firm submitted a plan whi ch woul d use the maximum b onding power 
o.v:J ilable by law · t o  the d i s t r i c t . 
Th is pl<1.n was care fully reviewe d  by Mr . Henson and the 
administrat ive staff and was l e ft on display in the central office . 
A me e t ing was held to ob tain the rc;ction Of the Jt.lnior High teachers · 
. . . . \ · .
· 
and as a result some very si�ni:ticant change s  were proposed .. 
. : 
The 
deGign submit t e d  had . seven · c1assrooms around a "pod" , a central · •-
. •  
l ib'rary , · cafeteria space , oftice space 9 Indus·trial Arts and Home 
. ·' 
Economics areas , and a ful�· .s ized gymna.siUin • .  It was agree d  that more . 
. ' . : . . � ' 
clansr.o.am ·:qpa,!3 was _ definitely needed .since e ight home room .classes 
we r� coris idere d · an organizat ional necessity • .  The ' plan for the gymnasium 
· was about the same s ize as the exist ing McEndree G7m, and wo'-'1d sea�. 
/, . a,pout the same number of spe ctat ors . 
A de c i s ion was made to make a 'change in the. plans which it was 
bnl ioved micht jeopardize the ent ire proposal, when it came up for a vote 
hu t th'-' s taff wa.e firm in the ir bel ie f thn t  the change wns ne oeanary . 
· ·  . .. 
. · ·'.' 
·• 
S ince the G'Ymnt.1:sium at for 
var sity .ball games it wa a rea1.ly hot wlse to. duplicate an alreA.dy 
' . .  •· 3:,.�· . .  
. inade quat e fac il ity · in thq.. . new buil ding • T.li�r�f'ore f. the size ot the . 
i;yni wns t o  be. eut · in · h.�·lt.·  · Tliis would 'Prd���:; ·Bpace for ph;ysic.a� · ' 
. . . 
. . 
. �::, ,, . . . •  ·' . .. �:(/·!·<_ :',·: :.. . . .  
educat ion act iv it ies and · an assembly area for stude�te . It was to be 
. . .: . .  · · 
des igned s o  that another addit ion could .  be planne d at "bich t ime a full 
. ' . , · · ,  . " ' : ./ 
play ing . floor , a 'stage , dressing ro�rris ,
. 
an� se�t ing .tor. abo.ut twel.ve . · . · 
hundre d  fans could be incorporate d .  It wa.J bel·ie\te'd that the community . ( . 
would re spond better · if an: appeal
. 
were made later to complete the · · 
gymnas ium than it whuld if a request for. a�dit ional classroom area 
· had to be . a dvanced . 
' 
.
. 
' 
. .  ' . 
The reduct ion in the s ize o f  the gymnasium ma�e possible two 
ext ra classrooms in the pod and increas�d the area of a.11 classrooms 
to n much more 1 il ivable" s ize . The S chool Board endorsed the change 
I 
,. ' ; . . .  ·. . . 
" . '� ' I  
and the plan was redf:?signed : by the : architect . : Iri · Februaey 1969 a ' 
· mot ion was ;e.nt����;,:1� . the • Board mi.n:utes "to accept .. th� '. finli� �·sketch � .  · :. 1 :� . . 
. · . · : · ·;·· ·.:s '.·:· ... .__ .. �· ·-· . . . . . -- . · '  - · · .. . ·  . ; . : . . . .  ," � :l· .. � : . :�· '.- . . �-' · .• . 
. · drawing "o.f\ the proposed new Junior lligh S chool "building''· • -:' ' \: I ' . . 
' 
.· 
. . • . . .  . . . ·j ' ' " .. ::t . ' ... " '  ;« . ' , . .  . .  . . , • ·,' , 
:;.,, . PREPARING FOR THE SCHOoL BOND. :&:LEOTI� ·, ' .;; '. . .  
• ' ' i ' • 
{ . : . .  , , .  , · , .  
�� ·' ' . - - .,·  
In J�muary 1969 , Ray!'1ond Lewis , . a.  .repre�entat iv� . of  Benjamin , . . 
. 
.
. 
. Lewis o.n{J Compnn;:r of Mt . V�rnon 1 · a . bonding compaay , was retained to . 
' 
. 
· . 
' 
.· · 
• 
' 
•
· 
. · . .  , . .  t · ! ., ' ' • 
, be�in · ��t.t in� the financ ial progra� . iri ,order �o comply with . lega.1 
i ' · '  i , . . ,'� ' , . ;  
· · rcqu ire.�cnts i n  advert ising the · ab.l e 9r  bon�s if the pond issue . ·  
• I ' . ' • 
'.. 
�. ,: � .•· , ·I • ' 
• . '�'. -: · "  ' ' t ' > '1- ,) • . . � ·  • ,, '. ' 
passed .  · The; p��limina.ry ,�ork in preparing the schedule · for . b ond 
. 
; 
. . 
. 
' 
� 
, • ' < i .  
. ' '. }. · .  
. . ;. .;, . ' ret ircment · was al so t o  be ·ha.ndled by I this ip.di vid\lal . · 
.. .. . .  ' 
. . · ·  . . . · ·  
. . . : '� ·.-·, . . .  , 
. und r c c o�vencd one week later . ,  Firianc,i.p.l arrangements were final i zed , 
u c�py of the resolut io�s calling for a Spe c ii\l. tle c t ion . wa.s approve d ,  
.• 41 '  
and a m�tion t� print . a. brochure with. Elec�i6ii" Informat ion regarding 
the buil <l ins proposal and mail it to' pafe�,ts' 
.
and patrons .of the . 
district w�s approved . 
The e l e c t ion was t o call for a t otal b ond issue in the amount of 
$G50 , ooo .oo to build and equip . the n�w Junie� High . · This amount 
' ' 
woul ci not all be available at one. t ime , but this . .  figure did represent 
the legal maximum bonding power of the dis'trict • . . There was some 
exiS t ing indeb t e dness on previous construct ion which would be paid off 
. ' w i t h in thre0  years . It was bel ieve d  that $520 9 000 . 00  would cover a 
rr:n. j or port ion of  the con s t ru ct ion co�ts a.a ·the buil d ing progre sse d .  
A s  out::::tanding obl iga t i ons were me t , the· c e il ing .-. of $959 ,000.00 would 
I 
' .,_ ' ' ·. ·  . \ ' . . 
permit addit ional funds f�r furnitur� , equipment 1 . and final construct ion 
c o s t s  by all owing "actc:iftional bonds to . be ;issued at a later .  dat e  ·to 
: · .. - l  
mee t  th�se n�eds .. ' ' ! ' ' .  ! ; 
, 
This · c ont inued meeting was importari.t iri culminating . the bus ine ss 
respons ib il i�\ of the B oard for the first phase �t the program . · All 
. ' 
legal aspects had to be completed , ent'ered , . and accepted as a ·part of 
the B oa. rd re.cord . Stat.e regulat ion� governing the not ice for the 
spec ial ele c t ion ha'd t o  b e  complied with and plans to arrange financ ing · 
in the event the b on:d issue .passed had riow 'been • :for�ulat e d . 
· ': . 
An import��t d�cision . '.rcgArding the· disposit ion , of  the · old buil d ing . . .' 
he.d t o  be made be fore the adve·rt ising brochure could be compil ed . 
' ..,_  . . · t .  
� .
. ... 
;I 
24 f . • 
' 
' 
· . ... "' : :. 
' 
' 
The Board concluded that it would be '  best t o ' keep the old'  building in 
servi ce to  t.he district unt il . it could be phased o�t at a later dat e  
• •  
. 
. 
' 
' 
rather .than · t o  abandon the structure · c ompletel�" "4hen the new building 
� I  ' · "  - •·.- , ' , 
' . · . 10 was f inishe d • . L i fe Safety requirement s on t_he struct ure were est imat ed 
at approximat 7ly �21 , 000 .oq •. · Th.is
,,
figure wa� not exorbitan�t in 
, ,  
· relat ion to the available ·sp�ce it provided . It was felt by the 
Board that several votes wq.ul.d be :influenced by �his decisio� a in�e 
replacing ·the o�d puildin� . with the new · on�\and removing it from 
s e rvi c e  woul d not alle via�.e; the crowded conditi�ns in the elementary 
. ·  .. 
att�i:i��nce denters :. . 
. 
The Harch · meet inc;. :i.ncluded a dis cuss ion of the impending el e c t ion . 
. .  . 
' 
' 
· Board member� and the · Superintendent had been act ive · in me e t ing with 
. . .  . 
' :  
. 
. 
' ' 
':- '  
· ,' community organizat ions , ge t t ing news releases out , and promot ing 
· . passage .of the · bond issue in var ious ways . At this point there was 
. 
' 
' 
cons iderable .  apprehension. about the success ot _ the elect ion s ince a . 
number of similar bond issues had be.en rejected a_t . �he polls in 
nearby communities , and on a state-wide
, 
an� 'nationiwide soale '.b_uilding 
issues were meet ing increased voter re �ect ion .  
t . ; .• _ 
The pu��icity campaign had t o  b� care f'ully _ .plaMed ' and t imed t� 
bui1d support which would reach a peak in int ensity jus t  pr ior to 
ele c t ion day � . 'This involve d not · only the School Board. , the · administta t i on 
and the staff but : other element s of the t otal community contributed in 
. \  '. • ' I "' 
• ! 
lOLi. fc S n f� ty � Survey .!.£!: Community Consolidat e d  District 
.!:I.s.:. 133 , Fl orn ,  Ill inois . Rochester , Gooddell 9 Moldo:van , and Spa in 
:.::ngineers , Inc . Salem , Illinois . April , 1968 . 
•• ' i 
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. . 
various ways . · . Representat ive of the many not ivit ies conducted on 
behal f' of the .  bond .ele ct ion we;re :  . .  
. 
1 .  Des'or ipt ive brochures were mailed t o  each pare�t in the • � i  
district and each layman for whom an addre ss could be • obta ined .  
' These were also distribut ed at · publ ic meet ings . 
2 .  ·Representat ives of the school made presentat io,ns at · 
meet ings or local C ivic and Servi ce . Clubs and answered ·  quest ions 
posed by me!Dbers pt these organi .zat'i�nl 
A presentat ion was made t o  the faculty of '  the elementary '1 i . 
and the high s choo� and their co-operat i�n was sol ic it e d . 
4 .  . ' j  S ixth grade students voluntee�ed t o  �repare posters at . ' , ' 
the ir ex\,ense and on the. ir . own t ime .. . . The se were . plnced, in various 
. . . . 
' •. : . .  � ·. . �) .. �··· ... i f 't ·, . ·' 
. ;. 
· bus iness e s t abl ishment s .  . � . .. ,· ' 
5 .  Volunt e e rs called the parents� of e��ry c'hild enrolled in 
· . sch.ool and urged them to vote ; " ,1'' ,  . ·· . . • . I J';:«['.'1:�'.¥ ;". '1'. 
. · . · · ·· ·  
. 6 .  The . editor o f'  the high ,  s.choof1 newspape"r "wrote an edit orial ' � ", ·� . ..  
·. \'fhi'ch wa.s. reprinted in the · daily .:�ewspaper � · ,  
' , . : ' 
? ..  .The edit or of the daily . .  ·��ws:Pal:>e'ioi �0L�:P��a'.1f°ed ,'in . every 
' . 
w�y an.d \mnounced his support in favor o:t the bond , issue � 
.. - ' 
8 .  · . · .A · spot announcement on the publi� service channel on 
. ' 9 � 
' •• \ " • > • ,  
" · · · ,  
A l.ocal sorority volunteered assistance · in>arcy- .W,ay they 
. cou1 d be of ·  .uervice . ' I 
10 � . The 1�.cal .Educat ion AsnociAt ion paid t�r ::ufvertfning in 
" . . 
support ·of tho bond issue . They nlr;o provided t rn noportat i on t o  
and from the polls ·.·on el� c t ion. day to anyone re·qu:iot ing it . 
' . 1 
I ' "' 
· ... ' 
. . :· .
·· 
' .· .. : 
' ·� ' .  
; . 
" 
. .  
' .  
· 11 . gchool Boo.rd t1Jcmbcrs ' oponeored and paid' for advert i o ing t .  
in support o f'  the bon.d . issue . 
. . :· . . . 
i �  , ' ,, .• "" •· . On el e c t i on
..,day poll-wat chers ( teachors) recorded the 
. ,l, l ' .  . 
-. · . rt��es o f'  thOse . �ho rl3gistere d  arid compiled l ie.to • .  These were 
distributed to volunteers who · Checked them �gainst ).iata naming 
parent s  who had chil dren enrolled .in school . A final call was 
� · . · 
. . .  made to pa.reu.ts . ,�ho had not 7et voted to  encourage them . to ve>te 
be fore the polls closed • . \ . . . ' .{ . .  ' . .  
Everyone wo.t ched with cons iderabl e  apprehen13ion on elect ion day . 
While there was no a,Pparent organized oppos it ion , it was understood 
' ·  
. that there was a sienificant number of 7et ired pe ople .. and older 
res i dent s whJ woul d  probably vote aga inst the bond issue a s  an e c onomy 
measure rather than on the bas is of any personal ob j e c t ions . S ome 
antaconism h,::i d b�en encoun t e re d  by Boa.rd members , but the s c ope ot 
, .  ' · :  ' '  ,;l A. ' this was d i f' ficul.t · to assess . :  \ Predid�ions on • the outcome were not . ' . '. ' ' ,l ' ' •. ;, i · 1 .  ,: ' 
overly opt imist ic . · 
. The 
favor of 
spo iled) 
' ,._  . .  
. I 
.. 
. . 
. \ 
. ' ·  CHAPTER III . ,.  
. 
CON:BTRUCTION OF THE N� �UNIOR HikH FA�ILITY 
: ' ' . 
FINANCIAL ARRANGEMENTS AND ADJUSTMENTS ; . 
IN THE EARLY PHASES . . QF CONSTRUCTION 
. � . 
Mr . · Le\1\1. s , the representative or the · bonding company , was . present . 
. at :the r� co'nvened B oard meeting on Ma.rch 25 , 1969 when the resul t s  
of th.e ele c t ion wore canvasse d .  · By the Apr il Board meet ing dat e ,  h e  and 
t�e .school at t ori:ieY . had c ompleted the legal aspe c t s  �of advett'foing for 
.b ids and comply ing with regulat ions governing these Act ivities ; · ' B ids 
· were calle d  .ror the · May . 20th meet ing of the :Board • . . . 
Fo1.1r proposals were re ce ived at the May meet ing and fh� Board . 
' .. 
move d to ac()ept . ' 
( the low bid) . 
the bid subrnit t�d by C olumbian Se cUl:'itie� of CM.�ag.o ·: .. : . . ·:,> �-
. 
. .
':·�� -�:"�· · " .  ' . . . ..;:,.. . ·.' : " • •" .- . .
. . . . 
.
_
: . · .-··"- · -· . · ··_:, �·:t�"::.r··:� 
' The . e ffect ive interest rate was ,5 .669529)6 and the . 
interest c.ost was $344 , 045 . 79 .  The repayment schedule was bs.se d  on a 
period of twenty -:rears and .the bonds were to be . issued serially . ' 
Mr . Ernie Loehr , the arch it e c t , was present at this mee t ing . and 
. . I . 
· . p�eoent cd .' a revised floor plan for Board approvii.1 .  The chnne;es 
approved . were minor : '  · reaitrt\�ing' some of th� roomo nnd o fticea , 
changing doors as required , and minor alterat ionn t o  a c c ommoda t e  the se 
. chanees .  · 
27 
28 ; 
·• 
The meet ing wns recessed unt il May 26 when a number of rout ine 
bus inc so a c t ivit ie s  for the end ot school, were finalized • .  A further " 
re c e s s  unt il .Wedne sday , M� 28th was calle d  by the Board . By recessing 
. ' . 
. the me e t i.ng unt il all formal ities . could be completod the way was . 
cleare d  f.or the re ce ipt or. the bond funds itl advance of the next 
regular Board meet in,g.• · 9n May 28th the . legal .agreem�nt · with :.: 
. ', . ' ' "  � ' ;  . ·  _ _  , _ ._ ... . : ' ' . 
Columb ian Se:Ciuf'i£ies of Chi cago 0 ror · issuance or. $.520 , 000 .00 irt bonds 
in denomi
·
n�t ion'.5 of $5 , 000 .00 with a schedule for . ret ire�ent or the 
b onds and a tax levy sche dule to provide funds for paym�nt of . the 
b onds DJ> they c ome due" was · completed . 
A t  the June mee t ing , several buil ding relat e d  items were con s i de red . 
' ' 
The advaiicE;} ·  payment of . some outstanding b onds on previous issues from 
tnx monies on deposit was authorize d • .  Mr . Don Weatherford•  the engineer 
for · the architectural fir�; . :was ptesent to disc,tss .some ot the problema 
expe cted in . obtaining utill�y hook-ups . explain the - te chnical details 
o f  the plumbing and heating systems ; .  and answer quest ions relat ing t o · · .  
,, •. • · . . '':i • . • . . · \ . ' . . 
this asp e C t  of' the c onst :li'�ct ion . Mr ,; Loehr , the architect , reported · : · 
· making finaJ. preparat ions�:· .in ant ic ipation of provi_ding materials to  be 
. ' ' : . : '.' . c'"\ . . . 
. 
use·d. in .ob taining b ids from contractors . · . The posit ion of the building . 
'· · vias moved t oward the back or the . lot by .forty fee t  for aesthet ic 
· . r:ccasons . This · would, also remove the front of the building a greater 
· ' iqis_:tance from the . .. rx:9ntage road r ight of way and the electrical power 
nupply line s . · A  pet it ion to ann ex that port ion ' of' the l�md out si de the 
d t y  l imits  vm o t o  be pre sent ed t o  the c ity coun c il and a reriue s t  for 
.'.'-;ewe r nnd g(l,s hook-ups on the property was to be made . A mot ion to  
• ·.O: ' � 
29 . 1 ' 
j 
invest B oo. rd monies as soon as they ' 'became '· a'vaildbl� ' in securit ies or 
whe rever the b e s t  rat e 0£ int erest could be obtained ' within the limits 
· �  . . . · · . . �--� ·' 
' J  \ t 
. o f the . law w�th mechanics t o  be ha�dled by ,the, Board Secretary and • 
• . • • •  -. • . • • �� • • . l • • •• • -�- r· ''- :,t; 
Treasurer was . also passed . ' '·)' � · ·  � 
A let t,er r�ee ived June 26 , 1969 ' fro� Chapman and Cuti'er, · legal 
consultants with offices in. Chicago • cert ifie4, that their �hm had 
"reviewed the Board pro ceedings , the s chedule for ' i-epayment ,  .and the 
form of bond cert ifica·te and that such proce�ding� showed- lawful 
authority for said issue and tha� said issue is valid and legally 
b inding upon the S cho.ol District under the laws of the State of 
Ill ino is n o w  in force' � . 
On June �8th , 1969 a depos.it of $518 , ooo .oo was made with the 
, . ' � ' 
First N�t ional Bank of Flora , Ill ino is for investment purpose s .  Int erest 
. raJ: e 9  agreed upon ' were : 5% per annum on tunounts left intact for a 
period up t o  s ix months , 5'YZ'-6 per ann:urn on amouht� ,left intact for a 
per iod of s ix months arl;d , l ess . than a year , and 5' 3/4% per 'annum on 
· . · amount s le ft' intact for one year or more . Inte.rest was to be calculat ed'  · . . \ 
on ' a  da ily basis at the t.irne of withdrawal . } 1'his .:rl.rrangemerit was 
' . . 
negot iat ed w:i\h officials of the ' bank and accessability or '.rtUids , . f'air 
return op. fhe .�nvested monie s ,  and lo cal patronage were . prime . 
' cons iderat ions � 
In July , a ,report was made by the school attorney regarding · . ; .. 
neg�t iations with .the C ity offi cials . concerning 'qt il ity hook•upa . No 
, • I " e.gr�l�m,,nt ·wo.s reached and a special committee . otJ3oard. members ·was . 
. 
·. uppo:i.nfed .t o · me e t  with C ity of fic io.ls . 
. " 
. · · . 
' �·-
A spe c inl mee t ing of the Board was calle d  on , August 12 9 1969 .• 
. ' '  '); . . . Nr . Fr�q 'McCollum , the s chool . at t orne:l 1. n,nd Mr . Don Wcntherford , the 
4 ; 
' 
. 
pngincor " for the n(�w b'uilding , wer� pr�s�nt to ' par t i e ipA t e  in fur t her · · 
. ' ·"' ' ' . . · ' , .  - ' 
del ib erat ions regarding the 'prQblems �ncountere d, in obtaining utility · 
. - . - . ' ' � . . ' . '.·" · . . ' 
hook-ups .. The . ine�t �ng ;J..ast�d :three•and one-halt hours . The major ' ' • > ' '  • � ' ' 
.. 
po ipt of c ont ent ion was . a"lJ'f't stat ion which "fouid be required te> 
h�n,dle sewage from the building . C i;ty officials mainta ine d ,that this 
should b e · the re spons ib il
;
it� of the school �\ S chool officials countered 
· that i f  r e s i dent ial o c cuptiticy in the adj o ining area eventually _ reache d .· 
. ' . · . . ' ,,.. . • , '  . .. 
anti�ip.uted le vels , ·the lift st�t ion· woUl� b�. a . requirement e ven 
. . 
. . . 
. 
. 
. 
' .  
. ; .  .. . .  . 
. - ' ; . . . 
· if t he school were not loc;:ate d  on that s i te • .  They also felt that if 
. . . school funds' were use d ' t o construct this facility and later .taps were 
· :_:·/ lllaq.e .for re s i den Ual or industrial use s  that. ,the school should re ce ive 
· a proport ionat'e re imbursement on the ir investment ., 
'�'-
At the. regular Board mee t ing in August it · �as repol<ted that . soil
,
· ,•, . . ', " ' 
b or ings t o  de t e rmine support for footings and toundat ions for, the ' n�w . 
buil ding had b e en completed.  � '. �: . i 
Another special 'meet ing was held .September:  llr t i969 :'idt.� Mr, . :  Loe�. 
· �. .. 
the o.'rchite c't , and Mr . Weatherford , the engineer , in att endance . ' · ,  ' ' ' . ' , . 
Further discus��on regardihg :the . utilities problem ·was followed by a 
call for a cfonfidence vote t o  determine whe ther or .not the Board . · ,  ' 
. 
. 
. 
. 
shoul d  cont inue wi"th their plans ' to 'build on this site . or . c ons ider a 
change to another loqat ion .  Five mem_b�rs favore.d · c ont inuing as 
. . . _·, , . · : '  , \  · '  ' 
I 
planned , one ab sto.ined, and one vot�d .in opposit.ion . · Had this vot e · 
' . '  � 
· .. / '  
31 . 
.. 
. favored n chnuec to another locat i on 
bond isE?ue s ince the statement "on a site now · owned by said district" 
wri.s on the ballot . .� i 
Th,e Boar� was now . firmly commit t e d  t�,. ·�esolve the ut il it ies ;: r_ ; - . 
' .�· � .', ·, 
problem and cont inue w.ith plans to bu1ld . on the desi.gnated site . Final 
building plans were submitted for Board approval and a mot ion was 
made t o  e.dvert ise ' for b ids from contractors . ·  These were to be opened 
at a spec ial mee t ing to be hel� on Oct�ber .� • . 1969 � · . .  · ·  � . ·  · . ·. · , . 
At the regular Board meet ing in Sept ember ; the Board announced 
that they would l ike- proposed names tor the new school submit t e d  by 
· student s ,  parents , and the· general public with the f inal decision on 
' 
a name · t o  b e  made by the Board. In theory this seemed a commendabie 
pro cedure , but a number of . unant icipat ed factors intercede d and t he 
· sel e c t  ion o f  a name for the . new building be came ·a: rat her lerl;gthy, · 
t ime consuming , tedious project � Finally ,(the rathe� ' obvioua · narne . ;  · � 
' . 
-
! ; " t �· ' ' ' I ' ,..�� ' . � \ ... . . 
' 'Flora Junior < RJ;gh School'' was agreed upon at a much later dat e .  
< , < -' .' ' , ·, , ·, :c,"' j ' > < • ' < 
. . . � 
A not_:i�e was sent annotinc ing the · special : B"8.rd meeting called tor 
the purpo�e of ' ��eni�g b ids ·and ' awardi:rig contr�'bts for .the �'onstrtic t ion' · . •  
· .,.,._  ' ;- "1  
: · ·'._J 
o f  the new J�nfor High S chool and rece ived by each . Board member , as · 
. ' '  
. ' ' . '. 
. 
· re quired .by law , twenty four hour� · prior . to the ' etated meeting. 
On . �ct·l,ber 7th , 1969 at 8 : 00 p . m . ·, the meet ing was called to . 
. 
. 
order . All due proce dural �egulat i ons were noted . Bids were present e d ,  
. 
. ' . . . 
' 
. . . 
. . i . 
. . . ' 
opene d ,  and . · read from seven contra c t ors who bid on - the base proposal , 
nnd from othe� ' cont,r�ct�rs�.:��o bid on ,the eiectrieal ' work , plumbing . ' · . .. ' 
work , heat ing work, or eornb.irta t ions ; thereot . A ft�r the open ing and 
'l 
-.-. · · : 
_, 
· ' 
. ' . . 
j l' 
• . I 
· · ptiblic readini or the b ids , all bidders were .t.\dvised that they would 
rece ive n<lt ificat ion as to  the reErtilts of the bidding . The . . Board • • , · : . · • . • • · . I . •  " . . • ; ' ' , • • ' 
. . . ·retire.<f\o t�e reguier. :fue�.t j,�13 : room · wber� th·., �arious b idei ' were · " . . . . ' : . . ,o;J ·• : · · · '· . . · . . ' ·· , · · · '  . . . . . · . . discuimed ,  analyzed , . and . comb'ined �  . ·· · None o-f : tlie . .  bids were .within the . 
. ' , . . r-)��:· .( ·. , . ·; ·�" .' . . �·. : � . 1 '  .". ' , '< ·: . •• • . . . 
. archite c t ' 6 est imat e of the cortstr\ict ion·;��t$. t . anct"iic>ne: were within . 
. 
. . . . ' . ·� �:.�� /:�<.� · .. .
.. 
: 
. 
. 
.
. ,>· �- ·� - -- ' " . , _· ; , 
the �vailable funds . for construct ion. .iphe:' •PP"-•n.t · i_Qw::�·b£diis · added up :· '. · · ·  
·. . . . . ·' · r· . . . · · · ,:.": ,�i\);�i·��..=-� ... �-- · .  · · · (. . : , . · 
to a total amount of #615 , 802 . 72 which" W'a.;a .: n�����;;/fi.00.000.QO D)c:>r.e' .... . .  < 
tha� . was · available in bond money • Artez. d�·c::� ·io�
'
, 
.
a
·
m�t ion was . .' , / 
' • . . . •  i < ' .' ' �:: � ' '  
made that the archit e ct. be directed to nee;otie(te , \.iith the respect ive · 
' 
.· . · , . ... ' 
' . ":: · ' . . . . ' . . ' . .  · : .. . : · �< : . ,: : 1.:: . 
l ow b i dders in each . cat egory to  take ded:ti(fti91e alternat l,ves or other · 
• • •  
.: :... • .. . . / : : · .. . , • . , ,  ,:• . . .  ' ' < 
. . - . . 
. . . 
• 
. . ' · 1;/ , :.: :� : , ..  . . . . . · .. ac ceptable me thods of reduc ing ' .the cost s· .. : o:t construct ion and make 
ri;commendat �ons relat ive to the a�ard.ing or" the COhtrac·ts . to the .. 
" ·, •  
Board a s  soon as p o s s ibl e � ; .. . :. "  • ' ,. ' � I 
. .  ·� . . . , 
There remained thre e avenues irt attempt in� . to rilatch · ;t.he contrnctors ' 
, ; ' ' • 
) ' � ' t , ' ft • t ' 
b ids with ava ilable construct ion· funds �« 'l'heee · �er� : ·� ·  (.1) ; . 'Agreement on · ::' 
• ' , 
" "· • 
;t ' • { '  I -'  ' · • '  
alternate� l i s t.ad as opt ions iri' the ·� bidding pro�edure ; ( 2) t Delet ion· o r  • · •  
, , 
, :. l �· ·� :: " >t � - ;, ,>. •t ·� t� ;," II, ·/•l · ' t. 'f! , ;l t i<.' '  ; "::, r • ...... - ,.. '�\. • • ' "'- . � ' _,· , �·; 
c ertain features incorpo�ated ·.:ifi ;the ; bu'ildi·rt�Fpla�s ;.! (3) \-' A '  carefui · 
• / . •  · .- . .  ··-�:; o . . :. . • . • • • i 11 r . · • · · -' '. re check o f  the £inanc.ial situat ion to , see ',Jl,.anY:. possib ilities · for'� '  
. . . ' : • 'j 1 •• ' � . . . .  ·'_ '. '. ,' ;,· ,, ' . .  ' - .�· ' '  ' . . 
addit i�nal 
'
)unds may have bee� .ov��io.ok.�ci . li"E�c-b.�:6�::,tb,es� '. .. Possibilities . .  
.. ' "  - � .  � . ·- . ��, : . - r/ 11'1 •• �t·· 4 "  ·:· : - ' ·f� -'._.: _ ,: � -• .)�"'' .. • .  <· . ;. .. . 
' were ine t icul�usly review�d,. by the ·areJ:iitect"drS.l:'. tirnt,· ' lihe : �chool att orney , 
. . . · t ' . . \ '  )i " ).( ' -(_ ·f : ., .. . . _ " ' . . !� , . ·  " ; . ; · � . · - -
' ' 
and Mr . Rensen , the School Sup�rintendEin� ·, Jpr,ior: J� the. 'nt!)tt · meet ing ;" ' ... ; ' - ;:: ;, · '.; �.: . . . . .. \, ' :, • ' I "/ ·,· . ,· • -� , . ": . :. : . ' - � :  • ,;• , . " ' 
' < r;•!� · : tt� �- . \' t�; � ''{� 
. 
. { (')::· '.! .'. : ' 1 ·t , 1 °'.' : 
At re gular Board ' meet ing on r 0bt ob�r · 2J.i ,: ;969 ' th� · t\tttsrhey , 
· . _ . . . 
" , .. � : , . : . : )  , . · · " , ,  � ;' :f{'.L�� - . . ! ) \ .� .  f . • � ,  ��r . McCo.llum; the architect ·; :  )tr . l'..oehr i 1'.·and t��; .ieftgihe�� ' Mr . Weatherford , 
. 
.' . ., 
• ; ' ; . _. : • . ' • " . '1' • ' • . , :' t • .. ,, '. .:" . ..: :' ; . ; ' ·  ' . ·. , .  � - ' ; :!. • 
were in attendMce . ·• Alternate proposals f'romd:he iow bidder3 were 
· -.  �.',  f•" \i' ' .: < · 
·' · i · .  " 
; '  -
, · 
. ·• 
reviewed nnd possible change s in . c onstruct ion which m ight resul t  in 
a lower . �ost .. , ti '  review of fin�nc .ial arrangement s , and other mat ters 
relat ive t o  the building program were. discusse d .  This me e t ine was 
..... . 
; 
, 
' 
· re cessed unt il one week later . On October 28� :.L969 'the 'meet ing · '  
reconvened with all Board members �' ' Mr . Loehr , the architect , Mr . Grant , 
the e duca t i onal consul tant , Mr . Hardcastle , the school auditor , and 
Mr . McCollum , the school att orney , in attendance . . The Boarc;l approved 
a total of $42 , 164 .oq in deduct ions .inclhd�g s2o ,o�.OO Jn the General . " 
Cont rac t , $2 , 000 .00 in the Ele ctrical dontract ,  . .  S 4 , ooo .oo in the 
, . .  ' 
. . 
. 
Plumb inc Cont ract , an<:i: $2 ,000 .ob in the Heat ing Contract • .  �he ma j or 
. 
. 
revis ion in the .General Contract called for a. change in t he elevat i on 
of the floo: in the ma in part of the . building which would add some 
ot cpc l<.�adine into the bleacher. areas and. £tlso necess itate some 
nddit ionnl, era.d ing to remove an exist ing knoll · and sl ope dro. i n.:i.ge away 
r'rq.m t�e building . A wooden floor .in the gymnas ium was to b e  chanced 
t.o a vinyl floor coyering . . (If an addition were . to be constructed .to 
. ·, · "  the ifni ·at  a . .  later date , a wood ·r1oor c.ou14 then · b.e inst.�lled .'> Two · · : i" 
movea.ble pn;rt itions were t o .  be replac�d with per�nent 1walis in the .·  
... . 
· classroom a�ea.. , j 
' . .  :-
These c�ahgea st ill l e ft .a total ot $573 , 042 . 72 in firm b ids. by 
· the contra c t ors pl.u� · th� . arch i t e c t s  ·fee ( 6%) . for a t otal financ ial 
· obli;t �oh · of $�08 ,061 .28 t o  be met . "A c c o:rdinc; to. �tat� ,  la� 9 all 
. ' . . . . . . · · . · .  
re venues must be accounted for in an a'mount eufticient · . to meet all I . 
; 
c�ntractua.l .obliga� ions before the contra.e"ts are vaiid . · . Mr . Le ster 
. 
, 
. 
· G rant , the· educat ional consUltant i'or1 the a�c�ite c t , presented. some 
. · · . 
. •· ·' 
:I . ! - ; ; 1 .� ·� . .�. ' -1 i - '. 
: ,:· . ·� J1esos.ted  :f'inanc'i'al' revisions ; ·  He atnted that th.e maniptlln.t ions · or 
funds proposed had been submj,.tted to .�e firm responsible for · the 
Sch ool Dist�ict ' s  annual flUdit and to the 1eta.l n.dvisor .for the Office 
. � ·  . .  
. ,, , 
of the Super int endent of Public Instruct io?_l· And that both C?f  �heee . 
4'  ._ , ,1 
agencies hn d confirmed the . legality of the , trans:t'ers . The following 
nct ions were then taken to provide revenue to mee t  the required 
c ont ract ual amounts • . . · ; .  
·· B ond . Fund? · rema ining 
Ant ic ip'1 t e d . Int ere s t  from 
inve st ment of b ond monies 
\ . s516 ,o6o.oo · · 
-� . ik 25 , 750 .oo . .  
Loan from the l969-1970 Educat ion 
}'und t o  the Buil<ling Fund . To be 
rE\paid 10/28/70 or be fore from the 
Buil dine Fund . ( $26 , 000 .00) 
Transfer $ 1+0 , 000 .00 ( $26 , 000.00 
· loan from Educational Fund 
plus $14 , ooo .oo in Building Fund . 
money) from the Buil d ing Fund 
t o  the Junior H igh ConstI'uct ion ,  Fund· 
� - . > I 
Loan $23 ,907 .oo from the Bond and 
Interest Funds of' issues prior to . .  ·' . ; '  
6/1/69 t o  the Junior High Construct ion , 
. Fund to be repaid 6/;0/74 ·· ; · · · · . ._ ,' ' .ff;,'., : 
Charge-.., the bonding c ompany fee 
· . to\ the Educa t ion Fund and tranafer ·:o' ' · . · : 
. aa i d  a.mount t o  Junior High 
C onstruc tion Fund . 
. I 1 . 
TOTAL AtlOUNT AVAILABI.l!J 
.2 ,  750.00 . \ . � 
. This < procedure would provide an a.mount of $342 , 72 of r�venue 
. . . . . . . I . · .. in ex,c e s s . of .�he co.ntractual obl igat ions . These mar1�uvers cleared : the 
woy finEl,ncinlly for the Board to proceed in letting the contracts . 
i\fter some addit i.onal discussion the following c ontra c t s  were let : 
' ,  . . 
� '  ; ' 
. .  
... . . . � 
' ·' 
. ' 3.5 · ':. • . · 
' · : 
... 
( 1 )  . General Construc:t.ion Contra:ct t o  Ray Gilbert Construc t ion 
Company of Altam.ont . in the amount of 1330 , 236 .00 . 
· . J2Y ·: )J,eetrical Contr��<t �o McCullogh _Electric Compan:r or Fairfield 
. .  :
· in the amount pf $56 ,555 . 72 . 
(3) Plumbing Contract t o  Boo� Plumb ing and Heat ing Company of . . 
Effingham in the · amount .of $69 , 120 .00 . ' 
' · · .:· · ( 4) �eat ing' Contract t o  Industrial Roofing . Company of ·Mattoon 
in t�e amount
· of $117 , 131 .00.  , \ . .. ' . .  · . 
A que�t ion about restoring certain deleted items which were 
contained in t he original J)lans and . spe cific�t ions was raised • .  ,The 
architect re sponded that a letter . of int ent t o  t�e eontra.ctor re spons ible 
' ' ' . 
for any spe c if i c  ite!ll would acc ompl ish this providing suffic ient funds 
w e r e  availabl<;i .  
;_, . .. . 
Mr . McColJ,um , . the attorney ,  was . dire cted to s e t  up another me e t ing ' 
' ; - . ' . ' , , _)..., ' 
with C ity officials to negot iate _ further on the_ ut ilit ies problem • 
. Another problem which was n ow introduced involved the access road . 
. .. , 1  
'fhis road needed considerable imprQvement s ince it wlis narre>w and had 
' . . . . 
a bridge '.'.lhich need�d to be ' replaced • .  · There were spe;cia.l l:',�mificat ions 
·, , . .  ' ' . . . . 
s ince the no�th port ion ( 200 .ft . )  · adjoining the ;state,, highway was the . 
re sponsib il ity of an aq.joining towns�ip while that portion within t he 
• corporate l imits was the respons ibil ity of the . City • .  ' Annexat ion of the 
. school" o i t e  would trana'fer ma int enance o f  that Short stretch o f  road 
. . , I 
. t o .the C i ty •  Th is t e chnicality Was a factor '  irt . n:etot iatibns : w:iti{ the 
C i ty. The meet ing w�s rece�aed ,,Until tu;-�her :ziegotiat iona could be held • .  
. 
• \ i, I 
"1 .. .. � '1 
� i: "' · ' .  . 
• " 
The meo t ine; wa.s re convened on November 12th • , 1969 . A letter .. 
was rend ,from t'he C i ty Clerk . re queet in� the . Bo().rd ot Educat ion to 
submit a propooni descriofu1r .the pa rt ic ipa t i on ·or the school Di at rict 
in extendinc · mw'iicipal ut ilit ies to  the s.5!h.oof .'site . .  Pre"/ious : .  . . , . I· ;. -": . � ' 
' ' , ·  ' 
" : ·  ... .. �-� -· . -��':'."�\.< ,' ' . . - .. · :· _ , ·  _ ' .  · .· . . - . 
negot iat ions . and correspondence relat i'ye, ,,,;t.f; the subject .were cons idere d ,  ' 
' . , :; , (" •. . . ·: )• ::. · . y, : <  .: , • ·  . . .. . .  ' . . 
. ' · ; .  
read , and d is cuss e d .  Th e  ·Board then m6ve c:L t o  pr:o};lo.se ;: ifhe following : .  
. . ' . . . ' · :.' · / ,,·.:;,;;:i�1' . ' ' ' ' " ' 
( 1) .Pay one , half of the actual c,ost · \r · s���r· ·. aer�ice . · . 
( 2) Pay t he t otal actual cost of a water service -conne c t ion . • 
( 3) Pay the act�al cost for providing · fin' extra fire . hydrant . 
(4) . Pay orie · hal f the actual cost \:i.f; ·'pf6�iding gas ser11ice . . ' · : , . ·. ·. _. , ·  . ' · . . . : . 
( 5) 
;:;'-.: · .· · . · ·:· . 
Pay the actual cost ' of tra:ns6i�sure ( s') require d to  provide 
' 
electr ical service . '  ' 
The Boord also stat e d  that in the event the .sewer shoul d a t  a lat er 
dat e  provide service for . other - property that the school sho�ld be 
" : " · , ;. i ' ; . .... ' t  . ' ,1 ' ", 
re imb ursed for one-hal f of such connect ion costs made t o  other users .  ' '  
With re ference to aey street improvement , ',1� was the . .  ju�gment of. 
: '- . l' 
· the Board based upon lega.l counsel that it had no lega.l right t o  
expend sch9ol funds for thnt purpose .; · · 
... 
,· 1 .  
' ' Con1:1truct ion work waEJ, begun in _lat e Oc t ober by the .General 
Cont ra ctor • .  Prel iminary · grading was . completed and foot ings and 
foundat ions were poured for part o� the building : be fore inclement 
. , ·:· . .  {:.�.,-·<:��·.»·· · . . . . ' '« ' .weather force tt ':a . ha:lt to all work in mid-December., · ·  Temporary hook-ups · 
: ·  · ·· -�· • · .  ·. ·· . ' ! '  ! ,  · �. ' 1 . "'· .• -1 ' ·. -.�-��: .. ;-_ • .  : .  - ' - . · ·  . . for wntcr 'tmd electrical power were <>btained sci there was no delay in · 
; . ' .  
. . f . 1 ·  : ( I . ,  
. ¢ . . . . ' . ' . 
, 
cons truct ion t ime resulting from the prbl Onged , negot iat ions with the 
C ity C ouncil . 
' . • .  ·i 
. }· .·" · J ' . , ' - - - . . ' �l i i � 
·1 ! ·� ,· /·0_ -� ,· _ .  
• .  ·.;: . .  
' ' ' f  < ' • ' ' 
. .  · . •  
' '. 
: . 
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� . L . ·' · At .  the November' moo.t ing no subs tant ial chance wa.s indicnted . 
' 
' 
" 
. .  
reenr1l ii:e nc c;ot fo.t iona with tha City • •  , Other consideratil"lnl'! \'tcre now . � ., • ' <. • ,, 
deemed o f  more immediate : .. <;>nsequence and it \t/a� dec ided t o  wait a 
wh ile before .· re- opening · the . discuss ion when . perhaps · more public interest 
could be arous e d .  
. . � ; . • 
. 
. l ' , 
·In De cember , the Board selected the brick to be used for fac ing on 
\ ,, .• 
the new . building . Builder • s  Risk Insurance . was ·purcha'.sed t o  protect , 
the Distr�c� . aga in�t loss o� liaQilit1 whic� might b� incurred . .  
' , · · 
durine the construct ion period . . ��·· . 
· Wint er brought -all const ruct i�n act ivity to '  a halt, and the Board 
had a t emporary respite from the buil ding P.rograrrl� · . 
' 
CONSTRUCTION PRCGREBSES 
A targe t date of  mid-January 1971 was announced by the Gene ral 
. 
. 
Contra c t or and planl'l for the educat ional program • ' anc illary ' student 
servi c e s , and staffing for .the new facility were be ing formulated.  ' ' . .. " ' 
Cons iderat ions for 
.
furn i ture and items of eq_uipment needed f'or the ·. ' . ' ,• . 
n�w . buildint� were . gaining momentum . The est imate on cos t s  for these 
it ems includ 
.
. 
ing the architect ' s fee was $58 , 500 .oo' .• · · An. increase in 
\. 
the Educat i
,
onal Fund was ant icipated for �he coming year since a major , 
· new. industry would be adde d.  to the tax l'Olls . ·  . It was ant ic ipated that 
�his would provide 'syfficient .funds to provide the ne cessary 
.
. 
furnishings ' . ' " . .  . 
e ven if th.ere was no't enough money ava ilable . from the . bond alloca t i ons . •  
. . . . . . .  · .  I . , . ·  . 
Mr . �(cCoJ:lum , · the school attorney , was present in January to report 
· . tho.t rro ar,reement had been ren�hed with the C i ty • .  The lift stat i on was 
st ill thd . .  ma.jo;, . item . of content ion • .  The Board vote d  to increase t he ir . ' . . . 
· c ontribut ion ·by 52 ,000 .0Q.  ' . . 
. 
. ' 
" ·' 
' ·· ·  
. · · , 
·• 
The Februnry Board m�e t ine began with a· report '.by the a t t orney · 
that the. C ity o f f i cials had· again re je<lted the propooo.l made by the 
Bonrd for the sewer servi c e . The Board moved· to table further 
... . 
cons idera t i on . on this item unt il a lat e r  dat e . ' The att orney also ' 
re c omimmded thD..t' . due t o  a.n increas� · in the District • s assessed 
valuat fon. an add i t i onal bond issue could now be ll!r-:tde . He stated that 
there exist e d  a. de finit e  probab il ity that this figure woul d de crease 
the follow ing year si�ce new state laws would permit removal or ' .' ' 
' 
' 
' 
certain propert ies from the tax roles and this bonding po�ent ia1 
could be lost . The me et ing· was adjourned U:nt il March . 3 ,  1970 when the 
new b ond issue would be c ons idere d .  . . 
' 
When the me et ing r e c onvene d ,  Mr . McCollum , the school attorney , ' ' 
-atid Mr . D-;er and Mr . �1cCowen, representat ives for !Jain ,  Kalman , and 
. . . . . ·\ ' .
·
· . . · ,  
Quail Municipal l3onds , Inc . , of Davenport , Iowa , were in attendance .  
I 
They pre s e nt e d  a proposal for the sale or $45 ,000 .00 in mult ipl e s  of 
$,5 1 000 .-oO beo.ring int erest !it 6 . 75�. · This was a.cceptable to the 
· Board and . instruc t ions were giv.en to.  proceed with . �he .  issuance ' of 
, t.he .. add�t iori.o.l b onds . 
. ,  
' . • ... "! . . .  
· At t.he hgular .March mee t i�g :the �t t orney wa� ·  �resent and reported · ·  
' , ,  ' ' . .  + ", .  ' . · !',. . .  o� the progress for the . new issue of building bonds • .  · A  motion Was ' J . 
' . . , ' ' . ' ' . · . .  ' ' '\ . .· . · .  ', ' ' ' • ,  ' ' l'l.1s o ·111ade at this meet ing t o  buy 250 i;; tucient "desks for the new Junior · 
H it;h · b�ildJ)lg• I The meet ing adjourned w1t il Apr il 7 ,  1970 when 
. . . 
. •, .  ' . .  ·. - . . : . · . .  f, ' ' · _ · . ' ' . .  ' nrrane,emonts oti .the a.dd,itional building bonds we re final i ze d •  
. . . . - . . 
• ' . , ' .  A c.pcc inl meeting ·9r. the School Board w'ae called for April 13th.  ' 
. � - . ,. -. ' , 
T!1e s chool a t t orJ,'l.ey was ' again in a�t�ndanoe .and the purpose of the 
39 
. "f ' 
mcet inC; . was to. ,'try to . develop a de finite 'tp�te . to solve the wn ter And 
. . . .  �· · s e\ter co�1plicat ions for the ne� buildipt • :  'A mot ion to stand f irm. on 
the pre s ent offer was de feated by a. · vot e ot four to three . A mot ion 
... . 
t o  increaoe the par t i c ipat ion by the' school irt the amount of · .  9400 .00 .  
was then passed by the same margin o f  votes . ,  · '  . . .' � . 
Three members of the S chool Board were returned t o  the ir se·ats . 
at the regular school board elect ion in April • Some diecortt�nt was 
implied in . retain ing the sa me law f'ii:-m for Jnother yea; since one ot . ' · 
the ir members served as an attorney for the C ity . 'No act ion .was 
taken on this matter .. One addit ional mercury V'apor li�ht was . 
authorized for the rear of the ne'll building . This would assure all 
are a s  of the \uildine were well . l ie;hted and the style · of the fixtures · 
. ' 
would be iden� iea.i·� : : :Installat ion costs wo�ld also , be ·· 1ess if done · ,  �·, ·. I ' 
while the · c'ontractor was on the job • .  
outlined s�veral . b ids on S cience and Laboratory .equipment :for the · new 
buil ding • . . .  The Board made a sele ct ion and authot-ized this expenditure . 
' : ,,· 
Various eneineeririg plans were . presente d  by the. architect for further 
. ·  . .  ' ... ' ' " · '  ' . · . 
·� 
considerat ioz\ . This was a �iscussion or installat ion and opera.t ing · 
costs for v�r��us ' types o f  .,h.ea.ting . and air .. coridit:io�i,�g equipment . 
, , ;  
This was lare;ely i�fdrmati:?nal to substant iate : performance· . o:f the type 
. • ' . - . ' - • ·- • �- . . 
. ' ·� 1 ,  ; ; : " ; '' 
equipment included in the P,lans 11· · '  · '  :/ 
' 1 ' 
. 
r ;I. 
Cons�rtict ion cont inu:eJ urii�terr�p�$d dUring this t ime with . all 
' .  -· ' 
contr£1. ctori:; making aa.tisf�qtory progress� All contra.ctore ' · home 
.j' .
. . ;. 
off ices:\ere wit�in · a  si;Xty ' ·mile radiu� of Flora and the general 
: .. ... 
' � .  �-· 
. , .  ; 
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. ,. 
... forer.mn on the job was a local resident . �o delay in obta ining 
mn t e r ialn hnd been enc ount ered and no extreme s  i n  weather conditiona • . • ,_ ,; r '  
!ind cause d  o.ny ext ended nhut down; o n  the job .  ' ·  
... . 
In J\ucuot 1970 n mot ion authorized removal of brush , bulldozing , 
and s i t e  improvement s to be made . ·Lockers for the physical e ducat ion · 
dre ssing rooms were also purchased at this t ime . Mr. McCollum, the , > . . , · · . · . . • 
. ··•· ... ·_ , 
school att orney • and Mr . Weatherford, the architectural engineer , were 
in att enda�c:� an� the mat ter·  o f  the ��·iliti�s �h�ok�upa·. was again . · 
del iberate d .  A mot ion was re co?'ded t o  i;rant the . .  C ity an easement for 
, the sewer l ine and l.ift stat ion on the l"ecommendat ion of the a t t orney . 
In Sept ember , a report . ��s given on landscaping arrangement s for 
the J�iqr lI�gh building . A mot ion made at this me et ing also made . 
pos s ib l e .  the· purchaso o f  . st udent lockers fpr the main . c orridor of the 
, building . 
; ·� : ·' 
\ '  '· 
In October ,  the rie cess·an- transfer o f .  funds l:'egarding the , . 
'.·, • l l -: � ,· ·, . : ... · L_ 1 , ,  ·, • • ' · .  · ,. .• · ,  : _;� 
Construct ion A c c ount was co.mpiet e d . : ' The Boa.rd inst ruc t e d . their • . . '':. . - � ' ' . '! " ' • ., 
. �  . . . pre s ident . to  "pursue the sew�r problem at . the new'  scho.ol and arrange 
. 
• ' . ' 
:J. ; ./ ·:, � .: ' ) ; ' �  ,. - '. _..... : . . 
· . for installat ion thereof with the ..-City .1 Admifiistration" . 
� 
·
. 
· .
.
. 
' ' . ' ,  . . · . .  · ,  
. 
. .  
. 
. 
was. st:f1t: uh\esolved after , a:imost a yea� of'd1�got iat ions . 
This , issue' , 
., 
!t would 
,. · ·· 
. · .. . .> ; .  . . . . ·. . . . .  ·.. . ' . .. ·. . ' " ' � 'i . ,: ' f . '. . . .soorf h.old up .c onstruct ion work on the building· if it were �ot resolved • . . . 
. ' 
At the 1Novel'l}ber 11th Board mee t ing'. the att o�ne1 stnted that ' . - .. . ' . ), . 
· · ·· 'another $25 , 000 .00 · in building bonds could now be issue d • .. This was . . ·, ' ' ·' - - , ,  . · •'• -� -�: ' - ' ' '• - . -' : 1 ' ti' 4; i>>t:·� '' - , I ' 
tnithorized by the Board and Dai� , Kalman and. Quail again were chosen 
t o  hr.mdl c  thin .tranoa.ct ion \ Interest rate on this · issue wa.e to be 7.CfJ(,. 
The necesoary legal work on the b ond iaoue wasj re.t i tted at the 
' . 
" ·  
.. .  
f • 
.. ,4 ' -� ·; 
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' 1• 
Dc ce.uber meet ing. The Board also appointed a committee and granted 
them a.ut�ority t o  purchase of�ice furl\�ture and teachers • desks for 
the new building . 
. .. .  
The building was not ready for occupancy in January 1971 but 
work wa s progre.ss ing steadily • .  The :·only threat of an int errupt ion due 
t o  labor difficul t ies occurred when the hall lockers arrived. The 
school cust odians began assembl ing these units ,on the s ite apd Mr . Henson, . 
the .School Superintendent , was informed tha�
'
. this would not be· condoned . . 
by the Union Labor Representat.ives � ··. This problem was . discussed at the 
January meet ing of the S chool Board . A · .decision was finally" reached • 
t o  have this work completed by emplo;yees _ of the manufacturer of the 
· - lockers . 
Addit ional items of equipme.nt we,re bei�g purchased regularly t o  
have ready when the move into the new building· could be ac"eomplishe d .  
· A bill for the. installation o f  .the sewer was present ed . for 
payment at the March mee t ing of the Board � The. final coat. was 
. 
'. ' 
' 
. · . approximat�ly $3 , 000 . 00 more than the originai pr_oposal made by the 
I . 
. 
. Board . At this sa�e meeti�g another conflict .with . the City' offic ial.a · 
.. -- •' . , , - ' '· _ · -_ · .  •. 
' ' . 
. . • 1' 
..
.... . . 
. 
. -� . 
was discusse\i again . A mot ion was ma de to withdr�� the annexat io?l. ·. 
' - . . 
.
' '  " 
prop�sal· which had , st ill not been acted upon . '.t'his mot ion was 
. withdrawn : Another mot ion to table discussion on annexat ion and the 
- road · problem hJ;lt :i..l after the upcoming elect ion . died · for want of a 
J ,· 
,. · �-
. . : . . 
. . 
. ' 
. . 
s c corid . : . Finally a mot ion t o  withdraw the proposal if pos it ive :act ion ' .  • • • , ' ' ,' ' · ,  . ' ·; , , 1' 
· · .
. 
· · . ·were not · taken . by .April . 6 ,  l9?i was passed bt the . Board. · 
1' ·' . -• 
. ·I 
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.  
A committee from the Board and their attorney had · met with the i 
C ity Col.lnc il two day s pre ceeding tpe �larch meet ing • 
. 
. . 
At this meet ing 
they requested .off�Gi�lly that improvements be made t o  the road . 
While the M�yor<stated that it was his desire that such a :r�ad be 
.. furnished �  . the'  C.ity E�gineer displayed � COf)t stu� ·' showing . that tho 
cost at the' pre sent t ime . woul d be prohib it ive in view or ' other n�e.da 
' " 
, . 
. ,. -, 
. -:'" J \f-? 
the C ity ho.ii t o  me e t . A commit tee from ·�he founcil was. appointed to · ; , . · · 
me�t with · the . Schoql Board for further neeotia.t iona relat ive to road . , . 
iinprovemciit .. The oc di scuss iona t ended t o  a.dd fuel ; ·  t o  the ongo ing ' 
fe u d  be tween the two ·n gencies . 
' 
. 
. : :, '� 
At · the reeularly s chec.Nl ed meet ing of the Board in April 9 · a  
' ·. " 
mot ion was passed to  employ � nother law firm t o  . represent the school 
for . .  the 1971-1972 school yef.fr � Thfs was tht? . first outright act ion 
..  
taken to get negot.iat ions �ith the City moving in a different .w� • .  
, 
t . ..:. ' ... : . • ' ' ·� , - ,  • ' . 
. The • · .�ove to  o c cupy th� -�ew building was . made during April � .  _ 
.. . ;.: 
.. · ;  , ,  immediat ely aft er· Eai;;ter vacat ion • .  The . building .prC?per was completed. ·  
. ' . . .  
. .  ' 
. 
. : " , ' . �� 
H 
·Only the bare necessities in the way of furhiture . ahd equipment werei. · 
1 '  · ,  " •  " 
. · a v.a'i.lable , .bJ-lt it was f �l t that the mo ye ,.wo.uld help in making any ' 
.
• : . . . .. . ,· . .�\ ' . .  : • •: . , : .. · · ': ,'» 'I" . ' :requ.ir�d adjustments .in preparing for . 'classes · the next ' year • The . \ . . . · , •  . . ' . ' 
. 
:_ '.' • :· : . • ' 
, 
' "" 
• � '· • • ::·· ;. 1, � j, ,,._ 
' - t eachers ·could get accus t ome d ; t o :the , new . .  surr.ounding� .and · additional 
. • ; ' . · 
e quipment , furnishings , and materials would be provided as the .need . 
. , . b. } t· ·: ' " . . ' ,/:1 ' . \  
b e came app.::trcrit a.nd .the funds be came available . · .. .. .  " ·  . .  · · · "  
• 4t ' i.; 
j ' .  ; .( .� ;, . ( lj., . . 
At the Board . meet ing in May the Board approve d the'· purehase of : ' ' ·, 
furn i t ure for the Instruc:tional Materials Centex'. This would allow 
t ime for the s e  materials to arz:iv;e and have thio . part .of the buil d ing 
� I ;, " � >' � � • � � : ,• 
/ i � 
' ' ( 
" 
.
.
.
. 
. . .. .. .. 
l �. 
funct ional for the beginnin� of school ii). ' the. Fall . :A  presentat ion o f  
' . ' 
· various · it ems neede d · tor the Home Ecohbrnics, area was also made by the 
, . 
Superint endent . 
In July several· items or business related t o  the new . building were 
a c t e d  upon . A landscaping proposal not to exceed a specified figure 
was accepted.  It was decided to use the City Garbage Service during 
the �nsui�g year . Typewriters and an addi\g �chine were
. 
purchased for 
use i.n the new building. . An expenditure waa authorized ro:r recommended 
e qu.iprne'nt in the Ind.us trial Arts Shop. arid .· the · Home Economics
. 
department . 
A sril.:;tll comb inat iori" re frigerator, cook top ,  and · lavat ory was author ized ', , 
. ' ' : • • 
. I ' . . . 
·. for the t eachers ' room. Approval for the sale of $60 , 000 . 00 worth o'f 
• . ,  I 
additi onal building fund . bonds was grante d .  "A commit t e e  was . appo inted 
. • . f 
. t o . ha!1dle th� grading , seeding ,· and fert il i zing of the Jun ior High 
· $ ohool ;roper.ty � Another action taken at 'this me e t ing was to  �egotiate . · 
for pi1rchase of a vacanti6t which adjoined the south ' boundary . 9f the . .  
. s chool s.ite • .  Th.is would permit construet ion or � .·grave:fwalkway and -' • . ' ' �  .. : ' ;·.' > ' .,· . . . . . " :· 
. : �:Lcyc.le path · for s.t udent use and make. available a s� qon� . approach t o  
" 
tfre · buif diJ.'!f. • The . dimensions Of the lot :were lS.l'ge· :�tiough that a strip · 
. r \ fift e en or twenty feet wide could be retai11ec1, and the · remainder of the 
lot could be sold at a later·;.date .  
• ' ! "' 
. 
' '  . . .  ' ' ·' '  , .
. 
. " 
. . The athle t i c  director. and the eighth ' gt-ade coach were ' present ·a.t ·  . 
. 
·. .. · . 
.,.., 
:., ·� .:., � .�:· .
. · · . ' 
.
· 
.
. 
, . ..
... . 
_ · the Aucust mee t ing t o  dis cuss the"'�d(£ve1opritent ·Pt ah athletic program 
in clude ba o cbn11 diamond ,  a softball diamond , oht�ido bcu�k�tball . 
i 
�oo.l c , and const ruct ion of n J'unior High tra ck·. No act ion wa s taken t o  
pr9ceed at t hn.  t t ime . Another .decision which af:t'ected . the Junior H igh 
.:�· • .  ,. . I!-
. ' 1;  . ,- '! 
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·• ,, ' "' ·' 
"'.� . • '  .. 
01)e r;:i t i'on ,  W.!I S '  ma.de . Tho McEndree c� fe t er.i� was serving nli' student s  
, ,(._  : ·  
in the district and had init iated a satellite feedin,g program in two 
outly ing elementary achoole . Although all hook-UJ;>B for cafet e r ia 
e quipment were ava ilable .  in the. 'new buildin(h it. was de c ide d t o  ext end 
the satell ite program rather than apend the money to equip and operate 
another caf e t e r ia .  Thia would make aome extra ' money available for 
other nee ds a.nd 
warrant it , the 
t ime . 
' 
· ·.,'-
' I ,  
· ,  ., 
.\ 
- .. . · . 
. .. · . .  
�hould �ddit ional enrollme1t or:, future .ex.pansi�n 
cafe teria could l;>e equit'ped and operable in a short 
/: { ' ;. 
" 
j• 
.. ' · . 1  .
.. �. : ·:· .
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" THE BUILDING IN OPBRATI� : . ·: r r :  , - . . . .  ' . . ' , 
. , . ,,i . ; 
. · .The' opening ' oi · school. was eagerl; · ·��i.�l����·�,��� ·.�A��us·t; J :f 1971 � ': · ·  './.:· .. ···,. 
•
• • . . · , • 
:· 
.
. •  • 
. 
·• • .  : _  , ,  · � . ' , � .. .. . �· ' :;/: :· ·, 1( : .;, • l , ,  " ·�. ' '• ' ) f · , �� , �· . 
The new furnishings" and · equil'men�, · install.ed  du�:ing � t�� · summer '.1:!1-<ided . : > , ,  · · ' ' ' � ' ' �i( .: • , , • I '" "  • ,  
signif'ica,1l.tly · to  the.� overall appea.rante' !of. the .buil ding'. and stud.ants . ' ·· 
, . ; ' . ' , .  � , �"'- \ . . . : 1:· ' } ' : . , . . 
: "!;,r . · :i , 
. " 
·. .  
:· 
. 
'· . 
. 
. . • . • · . ' 
· 'who a t t ended :brie r1y in . the �'l>�ing were 'p1ea$�htt;r sU.ri>:ri.sed . at the0: 
. . ' . ' . 
'· 1. ;,1, j 
• 
. ,  
cl�nges w}) i c� had o c c urre d .  · New student folders w�re distr il).ut ed to ·., ·: · - �:�- -\L 
�,'. ·:·:.-. , .. , : ' ' ' 0  • ' ' ' l  f. ' • ' , � '.' oo< • : ' •  • " ' 0 . � . M:� �---�;·? .  _,. :: :�:'.;: ,.- :;i; :,;:�• · These contained ' informat1�n · ab6uf the operation qf the· � . •; :; · . ;. l • ' • • • . all student s . 
; 
ne·w .s chool • . .. The revised class .sche dule altered the organizat ion of · ' . . . . . } . . 
· : · · of,.the educat i<;mal program. · . .  ,, . .. ' ' . ' 1� 
. ' ' . . . . • •. • • . ,� ·, :. ' . 
' . " �  ' . ' . : f ., t : · /  
The Board of Education '<:ontinu�d to b e  involve'd . ih a nt.tmb�r'. of ' ·  \ 
. - • 
. 
' ' ,i 
, · 
· · 1 . • .' · . . 
' .  
. ... : · -., · . ., ' - ' ' . '. , '  \ : ' ' •· • ' j ' ·  
• J � •• 
. .. .  
· im�ortn�t · dec·i�i�_ns .'.r.�gardine va�ious as�ct� ' of. · �he .new buil�ing. ; , . . . ; ;. . ,  
. . . .  �, . . . , . . . . . .. J. . ... . ' " ' . .. . . . ·  . .  ' . . ' 
. ·  O ince the oi!e was . on the outsid. perimeter :ot. : tow� .and adjncent to �· 
. 
. 
. \ , . · .
. · . . 
.·. . . 
' · ' 
. ;: . , ;,,,· ·, : :_y,,,._ · " , '  ', > '
 ,, : ·  • . · . j : .: ;- · ; : · .  ,, • ., i, 
a ma j or h ighway , it was decided. to el?l�t��-�-fi;�'�ht , ��;�9hm��., .to - lJ!ak� , . ; . 
periodic  checks in addit ion , to. those . 'inaa·;;;,��:i;cal p,�J.?;t,-¢·� : . .  �tii�.'-r� �'.�. : .  � : .. • 
• ;  r . . : ' ' ' ' . ·.· ; : . ; ·(i}';': :1:: < : ; . · ; '. : · f ": /: ��i�=i'.i-i�:<�}: : ;•' -i o  . : . · ,  ; 
At the September me e t ing of the Boi tr.d pla���-���'. ·approved �o 
, 
• 
• • •  >' ·" · '. · �� · . : . · ... ·. : .. . : ... :>.!�;.:�:r�:�  . . · · .  :.· · , ·: . " .  · .. 
sell the addit ional $60 . 000 .po in building �ur1<1'Ibori.d$ · previously . · .  
. ' . · · ··f. . · ·  ' ' . ' . . . .  
..' . 
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·' 
from Da in. , Ka.lman t and �uail attended the October meet ing and presented 
the renolut iort . outlining t�\,: sale . ot the bonds • .  Thie was accepted 
/ 
by ·the Board • nnd act ions �·p' �inalize the trt'l.nsa.ct ion wer.e approve d .  
. .. · A mot i on was made to p.urchase a ·  used · n:i�lksha.ke mo.chine for the 
, Junior High ca:t'e.t eria . 'This · woula ('supplemont the �chool lunches for 
. .. . 
those" whp' want ed it , provide something· to drink. for . students who - ·. ' · ·  . . . · .. ".' . ' . , ,'. I. 
bro�'ght 'sack lunches , . . . and allow . a r.e fre shment . for �ome students who . .  
di�' t bring or purchase a lunch. Thia was\ well �eceived by the · 
. 
.Student s , · and complal.nts regarding the lunches diminished �ot iceably • 
. Since· the nearest · restaurant was more than a quarter mile away and the 
lunch p�rio d  was rather short , most stutients stayed on campus . 
' 
The annual transfers re quire d between the Educat ion Fund , the 
Building Fund , and the Spe c ial Construct ion . Fund were mude in Oc t ob�r . 
}lr . W ill iam To.dd , the school attorney , was instl'Ucte d  to approach the . I 
C ity of Flora again regarding �he annexa;t .ion of that :.por� i�r:i .ot the ! : 
Junior High School c;r�unds out side the C ity limits � 
. .  
· In Novemb�r , ,Mr .  Lo�hr , · the archite ct , io/as present at the Board · 
me et fog. • He present ed a · report · on · final ' it:i.spection . of the '�ew F'lora � ··. �.. ' ' ' -
Junior High\rnilding �nd final b ills . · . I_ncluded .  w�s a . .  b ill fropi the 
' 
Heat ine Contractor . · Cons iderable dif�ieulty , was be ing experience d  with 
• 1 • ,. . t · ' : ' • 
the heat ing units �hich the a�chitect said was: not unusual. during the :.' ( ,' �, � .l :� · ···,; ' J  
: ' , 
' .... .. _ _  ' . ,· 
"brea.kin" period . Another rnotion '' wa,s made ! at .this 'rne�ting �o ,constru�t .  ' ; ; 
two baseb11.ll ba ck B t ops a.t th� Junior �igh .• •. ,.· •: < ).� • •. · , ,: . ' · · 
. . .· ' ' ·l L · . . >,' i ; {·, ' / . :: \ ' . . \ . .' · '). At the De cember · mee t ing �7 , 500.00 was granted for purcha,se of · ; · 
J ' 
' 1-: � . · · .  
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.. 
The annexat ion issue was a.gain discussed in January 1972 and 
another fequest was to be offic ially lGdged with ' C ity officials . 
Pr'oblems with the hen�.ing system oont inued, · and a mot ion was made 
t o  retain. a local man to maintain the syst em and pay him for, the. work 
_, performed. This prove d , to. :,.b·e an o'versimplificat ion of the c i:reumstances . . . . ; 
." 
The . . cont rol s on the
. 
syste
.
m
'
. were quite complex and port ions of the · .  
" 
eyStem were obtained from
,.
three separate co\panies . S ince the system 
was st ill under warranty , .:work had t o  be done by c ompany servi cemen . 
�·· . ' 
At , on� p9int a spe c ial ist 
''rr.om each of the Companies involved che cked 
hip · p�irti cular machinery . . (Each ha� to be called f.rom the St . · Louis 
· ·area . ) · They ind i cated that their equipment was operat ing properly 
' ' 
.. · �nd yet the sys t em had fre quent malf.unct iorts. . Fin!'llly it was de c ided 
. ··:. : •::1:hH:t° pc. rhaps fluctua t i on in the c:i.tY;'  s gas pressure was affect ing the 
. . . ..· . . l . 
. operat ion ,  and .this was checked �ut . _ : ' nux;ing this period of · t ime the 
probl ems experienced would probably ,have : caused emergency clos in,ee , . 
' . . 
had it not been for. J ohn McCullough , the man _ responsible for �,he . 
, 
El e c t r i cal Contract
, 
.on the building .- · · He. live_d w�thin. thil'..'tY: miles 
and was . finally placed on a retainer. :by Indu�\�iai Roofing Company , 
\ '  t..... " .  ' )", . , "  ·"' .. ;:;.· -� � . .. "i · � ,.,. .. � . . ' ' - . • ' 
the comptmy· . r\sponsible for the· · H�atlrl�'1 .C·o�tra.ct ,· · t o provide emergency ' J . . • , 
service as needed .  ; ,. · .ti 
) ,� 
. In Februa�y , .  the Bo.it·�· t:VOt ed , to : purchase· aluminum l etters t o  be 
placed on the buil ding. wh ich would ident ify i� �rom . the front approach . 
. I , . 
'l'he addit ional bond monies had been received and , in March 1972 
mot ions were made to t;rans!er ·the $1+0 ,000.00 from the ppec ial 
Construct ion Fund to the Buil dinfS Fund . · . Th is would repay the loan 
. ' 
. , ,  . · '··� . ;  ,: r ·  
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" 
• ,  .. 1.. ' 
. � . or S14 , ooo .oo from the Building Fund. · Another mot ion was then ma.de to 
repa.y the S26:, 000 .00 loan <fpom the EdlttaiHon Fund. r This act ion would 
.
.. 
el iminate the nee d  to make.�·1th� annual . tr�nt?ters .into 'an.d· iout ot these 
I -�· - · ', , ,-� ,- i ti\ i 
funds . 
' .  
1 \ 
Another very frustrat ing problem during the first year of 
' : ' -o • ' ... • • : 
\. . .  
, � - � ". j , '  ... · :-� � .. . " .'. 1 _ -� o�.ery,t i.o� i.nvol ve d  the bell . system in' tlie building. :  The year began with 
the· �yst:em flinct.ioni�g .  i:ior�ally ·b�t. as.': time· . paas�d.·tth� ·bells· began · ·· · 
. .  rin�ing indis criminate�; . . The eer�i�� ·�;��r�se·n�a�i ve . .  ( from. St . Louis 
� ' . 
. . · �r·�a) che cke d  them ove; and asked that a .recprd· ·.be kept of . when they 
'· 1 . '· 1 · , _, . . .  ,· ·· 
. ··:. :•:: ' .�a.ng at unsche dul:ed 'times • . Finally , it was determined by the $taff • .  · '  . . • .  . � '  . 
. 
. 
that it woul d be . le s s  disrupt ive to turn them off. completely . · ·. The 
' 
works from the r:iaster cloc� were removed. and ch� cked over completely . 
Lat er a panel in the control room was che cke,d . 9.nd �ventual ly service 
was restore d .  
. . .  
Du,ring Apr il o f  1972 some rather important . 1oca1 polit ical events . · · ' 
occurre d .  Two . of the incumbent . Boa.rd · members were .unseated in the · 
. . . 
Annual S chool . Boa.rd . elect ion � . The vot er response' 'fas exceptionally . .  
heavy . .Several factors contributed to · this change � It c ould not be · · 
·, . . ' . 
directly atttibuted to publ ic reaction · to the building program • . · 
· .  Another .loca.L ele·ct ion was als() significant . · .When . .  the .result s 
the local C ity ele c.t i<;>n . W<n'e registered , the indi 'lfid�l who had : just 
c ompl e t e d  his second term as president O.f �he Flora . Grade School Board . ·  . , ·: .  
. 1 . . 
had .been duly elected Mayor of Flora . · .lie ' had one yeo.r remaining o n  the 
. School Boord and did cont inue to serve it . During the next few 
months one of  the expcr.ienced S chool Boµ.rd members de feat e d  i n  the 
' 
' . 
·1; , 
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. ·• 
el e c t i on wno appointed to a vacated post as ·a C it1 Commissioner . The 
incumbent Se cretary of the ·school .Boartl was also appointed . as City 
., 
Treas>1rer . This ·c ompl e t e:i,, transformed ·  the political relat ionsh ip 
be tween · the two gover nmenta.l'. :.bOdies . 
:{;� 
After a· year in operation , problems with the heat ing system were 
st ill unresolved . In Apr il , a mot ion Wf>:S passed t o. table · a  bill from 
I. 
the Heat ing Contra.ctor unt il such , t ime as 1he scho�l - wa.s 
the per formance of the . system • .  A quest ion \as raised as 
satisfied with r: 
t o  the status 
of the warranty on 'this equipment since dissat isfact ion with t�e · system 
bad been .registered·  at regular intervals . One of the roo f , top units · 
had "blown out" creating the need . for major . replacements on this unit . 
\ . 
This had resulted in a ,  c onference with the ar.ch it e c� , the engineer ,  a 
' .
• 
. ·  
reprenente t ive o f  tl'�e Jreatin� . Contractor , and $p_e c ia.l ists from the 
·companies who provide d the units and the contro� system . The blue prints 
were .consul t e d ,  and a tho�ough re check of the ent ire system wa s conduc t ed . · 
' • #''. 
At the l";ay Board me e t ing a m�tion was ma.de to pay :the Heat ing 
, · '  : ' . 
Cori.tractor • .  · . This , had been a 0hot" issue.; j!und�: had been withheld . 
. ' 
-; ' · �  l :'.' . ' . t ' .� , and at . .  one, point.  payment was stopped : on ti '. ehecltt in . an.  attempt .to draw . · 
• . '\ ' . ' ' . �.. >t - tf . ; ,"" ' • ' -,.: { ·,'· f 
attentioo tb the pr�blems . 
. ,' ·, , , ; ,( /! . ' 
·. · Another · item . which a (: c ount e d  for · considerable 1t ime in Board 
. � ; . �� ;; . � deliberations was the cons'truct ion' . of a. side :, w�lk. ;! : The proposed 
\o/alkwn.y _would '. extend more .than one e ighth �f a  mile . ·  Two property 
o,�;ner�· woui� h�ve to give consent bet�re the walk. co�d be ' planned and 
a m��or drainag� ditch had to be orosaed-� , A  ·ques t ion a� to how much .!. ' I ' '-' · . ! r.tgl'lt of way would be rE'.quir�d if the . road . were . t o  b e ·  widened was a .  · 
,, ' ·• ·." 
� ...• . I '  
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.. . . . · : , " ' · . . . � .. � , .  
fnct.�r . in t ry i.!:lg t o· · locate a aicfownlk � The COS( Of the pro ject  and hr'lW 
. .  rtm�h mon;y it �ould cost the s chool , how much part ic ipa.t ion w�uld be 
.
: ' . .  :
.
iorthcoming . from the prope :r•ty ow�ers , · and . what contribut ion might 1 :be · 
. 
. 
' 
�ttd� by' the C i ty '(ia'i>or and/or lnaterials) were factors in · the · ' '  · ' ' -�� . .. ' 
del iberat i.ona . The result was that the proposed s idewll.lk was never 
consttucted • .  
The change in the C ity Administrat i�n r� refleet e,d .�urirtg the . , . 
summer .  Some grading was done , dit ches were bladed out , some widening 
and. temporary re surfa c ing of the road was accomplished .  New mercury 
vnpor l ic;ht s were in'stalled on the : exist ing l ic;ht poles along the road . 
i 
Th ese changes improved riot . only .the appearance of the area but made 
' . .  : . 
travel for stunents much. safei- . ·. 
A ft e r  s ome further I1egotiat i6ns , , the . school'' property , Was f inally 
_, · ., ' . ' .  '.· ·� � · · � �� .· ./ · ·, · ,  ' 
;1, 
annexe d by the City . · 
' ' : "; ; ' (  
The widening of the road :Was not" ac compl ished even t,hough � major 
unit e d  e ffort wn s made by the S chool Board a.rt� th� City Council . 
Acqui::;it ion of rigl)t of �a:y from : �o�� ,cSf' .th� adjacent land owners and 
• ' ,. . .  , .  ( • � �.- , ' • • > ' '  
' ·  
the hie;h co;st of instaliing a ·st orm sewer , moving util ity lines and •I 
.. 
. 
. 
... , . ' '  (. ·· . . , ! . , ; · .�· • ·;. ;! , .:..� . . · ·., ' ;/'f' " ; '$ ; ' 
' ' ' ' 
other requireraen ts to crirtg it · Up to  com�i iance' tor '. inclusion under a � 
. 
' . , . . , .  · ,  ' 
��otor Fuel Tax Program have apparently st opped . such · c:ons iderat.ions for ' . 
the immediate : future . Sollie rpnjor repairs 'were made on . the bridge , · 
whkh el im inat� d the · concern . tor S{lfety of the pupils transported over 
· this rout e . by school bus . · 
' ' . 
Sof!le of the . work on the Junior High track ' was accompl iehed .  
• . Prel iminary grading .and drainage work wa s  done . Some use d  pipe was 
., .. , 
. . 
. :: 
' -
anchored nround the ins ide of the track and some c inders were hauled . 
I1;  is no.w useable for pract i ce but woalid st ill , require a major 
expendi t ure o f  funds to  c o!tJ.plete it . Addit ional . it ems of equipment , 
cab inets , and furniture have been added as the nee ds we re 'expre ssed . 
Dire ct Board invol vement in problems directly related , to ' the 
Spe c ial Cons t ruct ion Fund for the Junior High School .buil ding were 
generally c ompleted during �he '197�-19ri sc\oo; 
' ' "i '·/ -.�:- ' · - ' 
. .... 
\ . .  
· ,  
•' . ·' 
• l ( . . . ,.. 
, .  
' · 
• · ,  !' 
t l . 
. ·  
· ,  
CHAPTER V 
; ' t  •. � . 
• ' . ; 
.· ' ' •' 
; ,,: . , 
,• 
: ! 
;•• . .  · · · 
. CONSOLIDATION . ' • , 
The new tlora, Juni�r High building did\ handle the program it was . ' . . 
' 
. 
' 
planned ·  to  house in an agm;Lr�ble fashi'on ; " C ircumstances changed 
rap idly , however , and even ' be fore t.he ' bu�ld:i.ng: .,was occupied th� Board 
of .Educat ion was again approached with J'��t-d to fu�:ther : .ction toward 
• . . ,-j ·1�� �: �}':j. -..:' , ; .:·. '  . . ' - ' 
' d t
. ' ' 
. 
c onsol i a ion • .  / · .. ,�.,.�·�<)�· . ·, . : 
. ,.-. .. ��- - < '
· 
; , , .. , .. . ::-1 .  1;; ': . :  
. " ' _; • 
·. 
, , ,. ; , ,  . . . . . · ·>,,';/·�>ct·''. ' ;; .' .. . ' :� ' , -; . . ' . . :' . ... :. ''.:''! :·.,�:'-:r;+:··_ �� � 
. 
. 
. 
· .  
Be fore final plans for the Flora Juni�r Uigh;, :School buil ding 
. . ·:;.:;�;·.( · '" ' . 
. 
pror;ram were final ized in 1968 the Board made . a sincere �ttempt to  
' 
. 
' 
det ermine the probability of a move t oward �eon:eol idat ion . · They were 
assured at a meet ing �alled tor that pur.p��� . �hat appar�rttly ,' ac cording . . . ' .:: .' ·:· - ' '�. � . 
t o  the vfews · expressed by Board membere, , �d· ·administrators ot the 
dis tric t s  involved, · that this was � 0dead1_f· issue at least ·� ior the · 
forseeable '1'uture • .  The Board implemented plans ·at that 
.
. time to provide 
........ 
for the educat ional needs o f  Fl ora Community Consolidated Di�trict #133 . ·· . 
C onstruction was well underway ori the ;building when a motion . : 
appeared in the · Board minu�es to meet with the High School Board to . ' 
dis cuss c onsol idation .  
The Board members and administrat ion o f  the Flora schools were ' . - • � 'l 
bas ically favorable to such a move as individuals . They did feol , '. 
) . 
52 . 
. " � 
' .. ; 
however ,  that there was a distinct probab ility that it would have a 
divis ivo : effe c t  on the· conimunity at lm"ge . The business community wns 
s omowht:\.t oko pt ica.1 i·egn:rcliag the e ffe ct  ouch a move woul d have on 
patrons in the outlying elementary districts .  
A report on a j oint me e t ing with the High School B9ard was made at · 
the May 1970 meetill.6 . of the Grade School Board . This prompte d  a mot ion · ' . '" . .  ;. �... ' ' 
t o  part i c ipaie>fn a
• 
feasib ility stud1
. 
with fh• lligh lichool B�rd t,o 
further explore the format ion of a unit dis\rict . , . . · · '  · . .  
. The re c ord indicat es that a .  report was made at the , June 10th · 
mee t ing of ·  the Board regarding a .TWle 4.th meet ing hel d  with the Hicrh . 
S chool Board.  �ur inr; thi.s time int erviews were held and a select ion 
. ' . 
,was made" of a c onsultant to carry out the me chanics of the proposed 
.study .  
' , ' 
Official .act ion slowed · for a ·  period of several months al though . · · •  
'. , • I 
research w_o.rk was done , . int et-views held,  and information gathered for .; 
. . . •. I " 
, . i .  
. ·· . 
. � : 
� . 
In early April 1971 ' the ' 1Reoreanizational Feasib ility Study for 
· Four .Clay County. School riistrict s1111 was received and dist;ibuted to ,all ! ' .  • , . ... • • .·.;,�. . . • " i ' 
" .· ·. : . .. : . . - \ . . ' �OaJ:>d . .  ineinbers an.d · �dministrator� in · the �istric.ts involved;. ·The next 
, .  entry in . t_he· offic ial Board minutes relat ing to this sub jec;t was. 
, . .  ' . � . 
, . · · . .  recorded on April .. 21 , ·1971 and simply stated the . intent ion or the · 
. .. 
/., :··::'· ,���rd .t o  "table ��.UX:�her ac.t ion on the Feas ib iliti)' Study" . 
· ' . '  
�1Reorc;o.nization Fensib il ity S tudy .!.2£ Fo� Clay County School 
Din t r i ct s , School Services Bureau , College of Educat ion , Southern Illinois 
Univers ity , Carbondale ,  Ill inois . ' 1971 . 
. ·. ' � . . 
,,� 
During the spring .of 1971 . the Clo.y City High S chool nnq it a  
· \tndcrlyfof; elementM."Y di.s t riet a  appr�d.· a . Proposal to i'orm a Unit 
Dbtri�t  · and bolitm operat��n� July 1 ,  1971 • . · Thia nr·ea adjoined the . . . - . . 
eas t e rn boundary of the Flora Gr�de
. 
S�ho"O,l· .. aztd 'r1or� Higl) :  Sthool : ·  
:_:, �, .·. ' .. ::'';:\ ·::: · : . .... : . ·' · . · : . . . . . . " \ 
Distri c t s . Homen tum t oward any furthe:r:- aOJ;.,io.ti to o�ga�ize . as a Unit 
-, - . .  ;::.>,-.: :·,, ·._-.-:·. � ·:. ' , ' - ' . . "·--�·. - ·:·�:.�:�:{· .. ;}t:�-�-.. f� :.'. '. ' - -·:··:· : .. ... in Flora aga in slowed appre c iably altho"1gh nuaie�O\lEt. d:i$cussions on 
. : ,:;';.._,.: ..-:���· �: 
both an informal and a formal level eontin\"d: t.j';'jfe' held . · ' 
In January , 1972 , the Board went "on re-cord as not 't o be a 
• •; I 
part i c ipant in financ�ng or endorsing the Community Unit question at 
. '•, . . �;,· - . .. 
this t ime . �D FURTHE:R -- the intent �i ihis motion is not to be ,.;_: , : . � ' . . ' 
interpr�ted as opposed t o  any act ions . tfult Distri'et . 99 · (Flora High 
\ . 
. 
' ,1 · 
S chool) may wish t o ' init iat e0 • This statem�nt , althoueh vague , re flected 
a consensus o f  t h e  Grade School B?ard ' membe:ts that ' patrons of the Flora 
. ' . 
,4 ,.,� . .. 
El emcnt0ry District were · involved '. fr1 more than the ir . proport ionate 
share of the cost .of these proceedings . Th� Flor� · arade Schoo1):i.nd, the · .c  
' • , ,·  r • .' � t' . �  : , • I �' � � ;' ( '�. t :,/ _ 
J 
• . · • , ': :: ' ' 
Flora High S chool 'had . shar�,d, , the cost cm the Feas ib il ity Study 'While · 
·� :, ' • �� \ · �  /.._) . . . '. ,, · ,  . .  , • , . · . ,. I ' : . .. · . · 1 1 :  . .  ,:, , .. , '»· , 
· the outlying elementary' distrfots did not part ic ipate at all. · It was .. · 
the Board ' s. �elief a� ·\rfrs po int t��� •. :t� �o�ts w��e born ' by, t he 1,ligh ; 
'\. • ' .·· � ., : .  • .? • \ ' • • • • 
S chool Dis t r  let : a.11 · cbnst itue-�ts �e �ardless ot· which �lementary · ?  ·, • • 
. . 
' . 
dict ri c t  they res ided in would be involved iri the costs . in a more 
' \ ' " � .' f' " ' ': ' ' > j ' i > l  
e ri1J i table . way . '.!'hey did.not intend , 't:hat1 tfl.is, should be . an outright 
:r0 ject i0n o f  aP.r : rUrther e fforts tpwnrd consolidat i�n· on the part of . 
,··:. · '« ' : . ' 
the Ii ich sc.hool B�a�d. 
An a t t itude of "We ' ll wait and see what develops" cont inued during 
the early months Of 19?2 . Ope.rations in the 'Flora Elementary .'Schools 
• ;.  . 
. . .  : 
. . . 
.
.
. . , J . • 
·. · £• : 
: ·� ' . �.  :
· 
. · .. . . 
.;. '-i . 
. : . . .. : . 
. w e re. goir�G omob t hly· , und the  new Junior High buildi�·g· had rei iev�d 
the. crowde d condit ions :. in'· t�( elementm atteridaricer:: cent:ers ·; · :· ; ·Th· .. . . 
.
.. 
bl,\il din� proc;ram hnd accom�l i shtd what was necessary to ,  acco�o�t.� :; .. �he . .. ". 
' ' ' ' ' • i'l. ' . . � •':::.� \�· '"·� . · ., : ·  � .,. . . : ... ; : O l · r · :· · : ·" "" 
I 1 ' ' '  '" � .. .  ; �: .J'�·-:: . : 
educa.t iQnai . program· needs of Distr.ict �o. 13;5 . . .  . .  �·� . 
· . . .  The . Louisville High . S chool and · the 'underlying ei�mentary districts . · . , .  . . ' . , . " 
a.ppro:v�d reorganizati.on as. a Unit District �nd began .· operat ing as such , 
. d�ine the . 1972•19'73 s chool year • .  This was th� area •adjoining th$ 
. :. '. · · ·� . b��qary o.f • the Fi ora Eiementary and th� Fl�ra Hi�h �chool on · the north �·
. 
: . ;; 
, ., : . · bhanges ·,J:n .  tlle . .  s.t·�.���·�e: of Stat e: R�gul���ey. ;Agencies .. . .  State : law� , ' .  : .· ·" 
. .. . .. 
. 
. 
. 
. . 
. · · . . . " ,., . . . " : ; . , .
: 
. • ·  : ·  : ' � ' . . . . . . " ' ' ;; 
�nd the financi;�1 · structure r'�r . sch oqt� �er�>·�ll. . �ridi�at i?lg " tha.t . .  ; ' . .  · ; . 
. . . . . . . . • . . , . · ·.·. . 
, ; ;•r/ ·:'.2 / . .  ,:!:/ . ; . • .  · .  •.: ::" . ; (' .  ,, ,; , •. . , . .  · , 
an other round of  re orga:nizt;lt ion . into.( lai&�f¥ :.:tnoi:-�}et:t.1ci�nt units . ·· :: 
. . . 
.
•
. 
. . . 
· . . · · .  � "  : : :" .: . � .. ·: .��·�;i .t��.�21'.5 ·<· · :<.t.:· . · � : r.,�· '"<-':. ·� .
. 
(�·,: .:_.: . . :� .... ' · · . ·.· . :- : ·  ,, '.
.
-
. ; . : · ·� :: .· " · ' 
wh ich c ould provide more c omprehensive : 
.
.. �.�µ4�·t1��i ._ o'���#t1ni'ti.ei1•: and . 
. ' . . . . , "· ' . :: . .�; .. : / · �: ·:> : : · . :> < . ,::T:·:·�;� _·;���i'��;:��·:'.: ·;' .. :· ; · = . · · .. : . . . . . , more ext ens ive student health an� p�rsonriel, 
.
. 
$et;��-i3".-was immineli:t .  
' ' 
. 
' · . .
. ·: _ ) .,� . : � .�;� .. . · . : . , _ · . ,• � ' �+ · . ·�\ ·· . ::�· t/��\:·if�i .j� '.?t" · .. . :< · : .· , . .. · .� . .  ' ' ' .  
· · Th e C isne H igh S chool and Grad� Sohool · Diatric·t s  shared a 
' .  
' 
' 
: 't'ot ' • ' ,;,. • ;  .� ;- ; ' ' t · '  '' " ' - f I • 
' : ' � ·� 
c ommon boundary with · the Fl�ra, Scho()lS 'on �h.� ,-�oii�h·• ' They provided the . 
. ' . ' . .  • .. '. . ' ' . .! . ,_, � .,. · . � .. ,· .  ;;·: · ' � . ,  . .. .  ' ': . " " . '.JI': • ! '  ,ft" l ' ' • ' 
· . needed :m�et�� , ·� � .�e:t .delibf) ral�P��r t�.: :;t·�;�:�.}tr?�t: �iit�icts ':'.otf . .  cen7e�'� ·.. . 
and on the mo11e again: . ... Oisne 
.
. .  filed • ·J>�tition:>.Wit:lr .. t�e: Offi�e . pt . the . · " 
" ·.: . . · ",? ' . · �  •' -;.,_ ' >• \ '  . ; ,. � ._,, . I "  
Super intendent or Public Insh·uct �on · t9\q�lk.M .'e�ect ion. fbto : the . · ' . 
:, .• , . 
«. :" · - • � - � !t !i �·� t'. · � ! �· ' " 
.
.
. . : .. " .. " · �  .. " · . " : : · • '  .. •.' ;. ' �· ;-. 
purpose of e�tablishinr; a . Community: J1nit. Distrigt . during the spring 
- . .  \ ' 
. ..
. 
1 � "' 
break in April 19?2 . · In t�is pet it�,o�:; , ih�y �reposed to �beorb s ome 
· !\ · · . '. · :  · · i 
, . ' , ,  
of the geogri\phic area .wh i ch was l o cated, within ,-th� Flo·r� Elementary , · . . . . 
"' ' . ' · - . ' ' . · . : 
, , ;· i' · ,  ,. 1 
Xen i a,  Elementary • and , Flora· High S chooi 'District$ ,into their new : · :  · :  : . · ' ·  ' � ! . , ; l - ' �' . • . ' ' 
. dis tric t .  Object ion� to · . their ·proposall . we:re til�d immediat ely by 
. 
· ·· 
? ir . Virgil Shafer , the. Clay County Supor,interident of the Educat ional 
.. . 
I\ <; gion .  Another pet i t ion was presented which requested withdrawal of 
. .  
. '• ·  : 
· .� 
•i · . 
:
. 
t�e :  namea :f.>r . se veral ' s igners ot the. original petition presented bf 
, . , . ,
. · , · . . . · . · . 
. : :· . . · ;: , ;  : :C isne S�p�ol,s ' on the : basis : that it .had ·been miarepres�nted t o  them and . . ·, 
. 1 . . . th.�y ·-wer.� - not nwar� · that u. wou1d. change : the 'boundary �inea �etwtten the . -
. · . . - "' . . . . . ' . .  · .  ' . . . . . " . , . .  . , . .  ' · . 
:� . Di�t�ictE.J � :Fhis . . 1&ft the · numbe� ot �Jigners : on the 9rigi�l: pe t it i·on 
. · , . . ,  . .  :: ,, �:le�s · · �h!\n · th�: '. n\lmber :re�uired .by. l�� • • . · Anxiett ·w�s . expressed bf : the ': , ; · r ' 
• • •• • •• • •  .' , , • • , .  • • • • � ' . . . . • 
.
' 
• 
• • • • • 
• 
• 
. .
. 
• 
• 
• . .  � · , .. . :�. · · · • • • 4 · • • � / , ' i � , .. 
·· 
. . 
' 
; 1 · ;  . 
· r�opl� i i.V.i�g in the af�&c:ted area whose . high fiJCh.o()l�� _,age. : studen�s ; were . .  
' at�e�d�e the. Fl�ra High school but Would b� rec;uire4: t� :tt��d th• . . '\ 
Cum� · H:i.gh S ch ool i f  the C i sne Unit be ca:me ·a. realit;Y• '  . A.fter · a· �eyiew . .. · . • I 
, • , : . 
' 
, 
' 
' • � f I 
. 
. 
. 
.. . ' · . . ' . . ·· : . ·· , · ,  
· 
·Instru¢t ion the . .  C iEnie p�t; it io'1 was " disallowed_. - • ·  ' .: . · , ,. - • . ' 
. Meet ing� w�r� aga in hel;'. u�of�ieially . in th(!� F16-�� School:s . to .
;
-
: 
. ' • . ' ' • . . .  . .  ! ' . 
determine what. a.ct �on needed t� �be  taken . _  Th:e . Feasibi'iity 'study . .W:a�>. - . •  . ::1':. ; 
' .  � ·. ' . , . ,_ ' ; . " •' ' · .. .  :· · �'.�� �:..::. ' ."-- � '. :�; ; · , · ·�·'::· ·  . " . , . .• .  : ; . ;- ,_... . . . :.. · . . · ; . ; ,)• :- . · 1 :•; ,;;,... .�; �, · -. ,
·
:
· ·· 
. . .. . ' . .  � .. :� ' ''·.���· .·:�::::.�:,:¥�� 
reviewe d carefully . . The re commended proce durE! by . the SUl'Vey t eam was to ': . : 
form � ttnit scho�l diatrie t' witll botmdaries :c��term:in�us with t��s
·
· . of :! : 
· • • · . :. . • . : · · .  : • . •  � - � : 1 . - ; i : i � «  .. '. . . L · 1 .. ; �, ,, .  _ . · . ·· . .. .. '. : · · 1� : · .":� . :��: · ·.· : .·.: ·· · - � · - . . . . .... �· :� 
. Flora · Township :High S.chool l)istrict .• No . :  99 . : . At\ alterriate '  proposal 
pre�ented wi� ��ha�- .- th& r1or�"High ; S ch�ol · - Di��riot• N·� .· : 99, -an� .: th� · Flora_ < : · .' 
·· .. : ·  
.
. 
� . "  · 
.
. 
, . ·  
. 
r. · 
. 
; . : ·· ·. � •/ . -.t· · ·· · � · ' ·  '"· ; 
.
. .
. : ·. ' ·  � .. , : : . �  , · , . ' . . . · ·, : , . lf; I .·· ' _' ' . '\ · · 
t ·�· · � � ,: 
-- .
· 
.
. 
l!Jl.ementa�f ,piistriot, _ No: • .  133 form ' a  , uhit _' dis�rict cont iguous )ti th the " '  . ,  
- , - ·  · · :  - b�u�d�r·i�� �o�· · th� :h.ot;�: ���m�ntarY - Dis:t;f�i:·: � . :  �i.�coln, :�nd . X�ni�; �iB��i��s· " . . . " " . 
· '\ 
_. ,  : _ 
', · _ · ': , '. _ .'
'
· . .<" ' ";  
. . . " •  ._ . _ ._ . . . .  . . " ' · · ,  . . . · " would .. retnin tlle ir· posit ion as elemel)tary ' dis.�tti�ttv with t u:Lt iC?tt only - · '  ·: 
. 
• :, . ': ,.' I - ) ,· ,; . ' : ,· •• ' ":,f� . ·  :-::•.- '. �:� , ; :_. :i�/'. ! : ' '_. ·: ,:\ ' , �  .... • ' ,  < ' ; ' ' ' " 
privileges f6r 9-12 '. gz;ade· ' studen·ta ti' ( EJC:·ii:it;:�g- ·laW.s . �ould.  al1ow these " .· · . . 
. ' • · •  . �  ":; : �·+ · · . . . .: t.• : ' : ' . . , :  . ·  ;,: ... i :,h �·.j.:�i!; :\·.:.:'0,;:·:::�.'.'i· · , : · ":,. . ·.>'·;·. �·( ·.{�'; � . .. .... ·: .. :. ; ·  .
. 
. ' , ·  . . · : . , · '. , .) . ·< . . 
. .. · . · · . 
d i o t r i c t s  two years! to rorm , a -... ,new -.high: ��Ap� : ·a,r. : �� :: '����'.i��:· :·e> ·· __ · · _ _  , ,. , 
, • ·· . " :'  
�. ' - ' ... · � · " t . ·:. ::·. : :  . . :._ : ' , 
.
- �· .. � :�;(�t;:t7���-'-��- - >: · ·� · · · . . , : . , . · , q . adjacent dis t r i c t  wit� grades 9.;12, .  l. �iif �w.a�/�"�bed a� a _  p6s�ibiiity ·, I : ' :· ' \,-i'-' :<>·::.t;.��:��:'./ .: �··> ,_ · . 
. 
, ,  · · .'. " . . . .  · .
. 
t 
R l thou13h i t  . WO.$ b�lieVO� t hat to  follow th:i:s ' rotite . � (;\i1d. ·al ienate•  and ' 
' t . · ." :'!·· , •' · :. ·' ' · « 1 , ' , 
antagonize _ the _ two outly ing districts unneeo�aa�ilY'• .. • . ••• • l 
. · · .  ' ' � .  
' '.::; � � . " .� ' 
" .  
· . .  
' 
" · .,_. -
. · . 
.57 'j 
The posslbility of los ing area to  another dist:i;-i�t·, the 
de t c r io.;--at ine financ ial conditiOn or.: .the smaller. district s ,  and the 
bel ie f that thero were de �JnHe advantages ,t o ·  a, 'unit · d.iatrict 
' . ..  ' 1 '. ' ·l, • . 1 : ' . "�. . ' .  , . � . 
organizat ion were fact ors in a de c is ion ' to  let, the people '· dec i de . 
• t ' ·. • • 
. ' "'" "  . ··. . ' . ) Pet i t ions were filed and eventually approved and an' .elect ion was·· . . · ' .. 
· 
' .. ' . .- ' 
· called . for December 2 ,  1972 . ·Approval a't . the · poils ' would create . a 
• I · ,  I ' ' .
' . ' : I \ . ' ' :  . • •' 
Unit District vith bou;.dariea ��c�c.��b�v� . ��J°'.,���r1;'1!l lHigh Schoo: • . 
boundary . , " · 
The elect ion was .well publ icized and the \rieW's of proponents and :, : 
oponenfa of the unit organization were made known by ma il ,  radio •:. 
· interviews··, newspaper art icles ,
' phone calls , and personal contacts . 
\ 
As a.nt i,cipated , feel ings were strong .and di�e predict ions of what 
would happen if the · ele c t i on carried were circulated.  '·' J 
..,. . 
The des ignated' poll ing places w�re . busy a.ll ' day on !!!lec;tion day 
·· and the f i nal . count was extremely close .' A 'total : vote: of .-2 , 310 �was 
' re.?orded i�ith � , 164 .vet .es cast in favor arid i .146 votes in opposition . 
· : ·, 
; � · A, ; • ' , La�suits • �er·e filed 'immediately b� oppone.nts to the \.tnit ;· . ; •  
' '  organiZo.t ion ·  alleging the . use of unlawful procedures and naming ' 
. 
ind i vidi..ml� ·�}or spe c ific vio,lat ions or the �ul�s governing etich 
. ' 
' : 
· .el e c t ions . · Lit ieation extertded over a period of severa.:t .moriths , and " 
. . ' . ' - . " :  
th�r:e was speculatfon a9 to whe ther the. court
' would , !�validate · the 
·: . :. 
elcct �on or rul� in favor of the format ion ot a Unit Diatrict 'and 
de clare it a ·legal ent ity. · . . 
·., · '  ., '. · _· . ', · ,  .. . . .. . 
J: 
>' I .· 
..,,,.: . • , ·  '· . .  ' 
...... ; i  . .  
Firial.ly in April 1973 , .  an . opinion wa:s/I'e,deived which stated that . .. .. , , k:·\ . .  . . 
in the op inion of the judge the Unit I>d..ctfict waa legally conceived and 
. . 
plnns c oul d pro c e e d  for it�. operat ion durirtg the . 197?·1.974 s chool year • � . ·  
The dea dl ine for fil ing pet it ions fol' members of the l'lew Un it 
· . Board wa s announce d ,  pe t it ions were received ,  and an �lection.' was held . 
. . ,•· 
The re was considerable · interest in this ele c t ion . • , , 1 1 
and the new members were officially seat ed �rter · a ,canvao of . the Yates 
. was c ompl e t e d  at a n  organizat ional rne e t ine held on April 17 , 1973 · , · 
Tho noo. rd o f  Ji:duca t i<'n ot  the Flora Community Consolidated District 
. . ' 
H o . 133 fun c t ione d in harmony with the newly forme d Unit  Board unt il 
July 1 ,  1973 when all fur ther ob l i gat ions and respons ib il it ie s  were · 
' 
as.sume d  by the Fl ora Community Unit No . 35 . 
Primary 1.1.ti�h�{�� of the new B�a�d was foeus�d on the equal izat ion 
· . _. , :; .,- ·,  ' . ,  
of educat icina'.l, opportunit i e s  within . the '' elementa.ry attendance cent ers . . • ' . t 
Vocal mus i c , art , nnd, f'or� igh lariguti.ge • inetrhct ion . ,w$re ext ended by ' 
� . - , 
-�, 
. hir ing addit ional . personnel or all�wing travel t ime . and expense to 
tea chers ass.ic;ned duty in tw� pr m�:te buildings . Student health service� 
w e r e  ma.de available t o  all students by, plac ing the nurse under full-t irrie · , 
. .  ' .  . •,\ . 
. : ' , ' ' . ;· .. ' ... , .. ·> ; ';, . . i .... : . i • . . • . 
contra c t ual service . Industrial Arts and Home Economics · inst ruct ic>n ' 
� .  :� ; � · . 
was a f forde d to students ft:ori't the ,  Lincoln ·�nd 'Xenia attendance cent ers · · .  · 
' ,. , 
by bus ing the ir seventh anc( .eie;hth grade �tudents. t o  the Junior High . . -
. . � � . •  _ 
. ' d 
. . •  t ' .I., ' • '  . 
buildin[!; for double period .class' s�ssions on alt ernate days of , the week . 
I ' •  
Temporar ily. ,  a oolut:ion has been reached.  The first year of 
' 
op0rat ion under the new Utrit orga:nizat ionul struct\lre .was more 
l: 
' '  
{ . ..- . · 
, .  . 
·.- · .-
, · ' 
59 
• \  • • I harmonious thein ant i c ipat e d ,  and although prob�ems were e�countere d ,  the 
·· stnffi, .administrat i on ,  Boo.rd , and the communit1 were t oierant of these ' 
: .. . � . . 
. 
r. it uat ions unt il s o.me a c c ord could be reached .  
' . . , ' The ·mbcit �>eri ous obj.ections t o '  a merger of the Junior . .  Hig� age 
· f>t;.udento from the . three flt tendance cen ters appears to be the loss of the . 
· �thl��ic programs , the band programs � · and the resultant loo.a or 
. , ' 
. . . . , 
. community involvement in the se areas . Froni a financ ial ��andpoint 
. : �nis. needless dupliea. t ion
. 
or, person�e� and \.quipme�t . ie �ls� · o�e of 
the : most obvious ine fficienc ies in the total program;. . . From a. pra e t i cal . .r . .  · 
st�ndpoint the · physical fac ilit ies o_f the. Junior High buil ding
· would ; · 
not hous e th'e incl us ion . of the classes from the outiy�ng ��tendance . : : 
c ent ers .witHout resort ing ·t o overcrowded cla�ses ,  re strict ing current· 
:. ·� .  ;:· 
e ducat ional programs , and crea.tiirf'a.n: exces:�ive· burden on all 
a c c ommo dat i ons in the building. 
' " 
i '  
Now , t en years after plans were inaugurate'd by the Board of 
Educat ion of District  No. 133 to provide space for ' an expande d 
' '. " I 
' · , 
educo.t ion�l program • . the Board of Educat ion ot .  Diatriet No . 35 is 
.raced with a �imilo.r set of circumstance$ • .  
' 0 / · • • 1 
' 
' . ' ''- ' . . . ' ' ' .  ' ' . ' ' . .  The pr�aent · o ite incorporates su�f'iciont iand aroa · tor a vastly 
. , . ·; . 
expanded· fac il ity . · :tt would seem that " irf i;he not too di'stant 
.. · 
.
. 
' 
.
;
"
:
�
"
� 
:
·
. 
. 
. 
. . ' : � . . ., ' < '  �� ;-;"' . 1' :'.· ·: l ' • .. • • . ,  future the new Board will again need to 1 t.\_s�eas the ech1cat ional program 
. ·  ·. 
, . . .  . .· : ; /: : ., · ... : · · · . ; :;: '.: ,! F '.< ' : " ·  · : : and the ava ilable fac il it ies  and determine what :co.'u�.s& would be most 
' 
f • 
" ,. • • • ... • 
' /�, ��/:.:°'f�:��·:.:.• ; 
bcn<;'! f i c ial . .  t o  best provide for the educational .•;'�:qu�rements' : of' the i ! . . . ' 
Junior Hie.;h aee populat ion in District No . :35 .  · . 
.. . � ·.; �- . , 
.. 
. .  
. . . 
."!• . 
CHAPTER V! · 
. ' 
1, . i 
.., .. , . . ,. ; I '" 
SUMMARY · · · . ·  ... ' · '  . 
Thi s
. p,ciper describes th� involV'em�n� cj, . the Boa;d 1of 
.
Educat�on 
of Flora C ommun ity Consol i dated Dis trict. NUinber 1�.3 in the plannihg 
und construct ion of a. new l)unior High S chool facility in Fl ora , 
Ill inois . · · 
� -. . '*' ,  
,' ' 'o' 
Chc:rpt�r I gives  a J:>rie f d e s c r ip t ion of the community , some 
' \ 
c.omrncnt s on the prevailine' societal condit ions during the planning 
• ,  . - . . 
pe r io d ,  and. 'an :overview .of t.he 'educ�t ional ·program in the Flpra S chools ' ' . .  ' . '. .. . ! ; ·,: , . ' . ' 
durinc :the 1968-19t;9 s chool�;:yea'.r whe� plane ,tor a new . .  Junior Hig!i S chool . .  --
materialized . ' · •  , ,  . . , . ; f . .  t ",: 1· , 't -�� 
•. 
• 1,, .� • ' i �. ' ··j �  : 1  . i , 
H• 
The de c i s i ons. made by the School 'Board relat ing to . the planning 
. . ,.· . :' t \ ' ./ J� 
pro cesp .a:re i.n clud.ed in CHnpter II • .  These include the decis ion t o  
' . . . . " " ',' �... .  . . ' . . , . . , ' 
bt�ild:, .. ��lebt\on · of a site ,'. ·  acquis it :tori of land , ' the :e vol�t ion , o f  the . . ' • : ' .  ··, � ' 't . . •• ' . . • • ' • •  !, ' • •  • < .  • 
. buil;ling pians , and the preparat ion� : �or the speci�i' elect ion 
' 
µ� c.�ssary t o  vot e  on .the . b ond iss.ue needed  for construct ion of the 
· : ' planned fac il ity . · , :· • (  ,' -�· . '.' . , ' ' , II . .ii J .,,- ... 
I 
De c i s ions ·exe cut e d  during the period of construction are out l ined 
in Chnpt 0 r  III . 'rhe necessary financ ial a.rransomcnts , the sale of the . 
b u i.l clinr.; b onds , tho le t t ing of the construct ion c ontra c t s , negot iat ions 
60 
. . . , 
61 
. for ut ility hook-ups , authorizat ion for purchase ;of var ious items of 
' . .  
equipmc11t , and the progreos on the actual construct ion of the building 
are incl11ded in thi� sect i&h . 
Chapter IV includes a discuss ion ot . some of the probl eme 
encountered and the Board involvement in the ir 'resolut ion after the 
' . 
Chap.tei: V ·�eviews· some changes . which �ve �ccl.irred a� a' result of 
consol idat ion and ho\\I these affect the ' ut ilizat ion bf the Flora 
Jun ior High building. 
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